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and out of tho corner cuplioard extracted Ilia bottle of vin ordinaire—wretched
thin stuff—a tumbler, a course plain linen
tablecloth, and a napkin to match, rolled
on which an
within its ivory
inscripwished tho user " Ciood
tion
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During tho
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in theao arrangements,

opened, and Jeauno made
jiear.mce to lay the cloth.
"

back door

a

her aj>-

Par maple, M. lo Curo !" «u her oxclamation, when she saw bow lur master
was

employed ; and, taking tho things from
She was a good-looking woman

his hands.

of the United of about four or fire and twenty, nut, liko
all French peasants, appeared some
of the Smithsonian
Her features were regular,
yeans older.

recent session

Agricultural Swicty at Washington, nearly
Insti-

Dr. J. 0.
tute, delivered »n inti-nlecture before
the Society, on the Forest 'lives of America,
illustrating his subject with the distribution
forests :
of
The thinning out of timber in the older
StaUw has reduced the proportion, and we
are font creeping toward the point when it
The Western
will be scarce aud dear.
boundary of tho timber country is a waving
line which run* from the went end of Lake
Erie to the (iulf of Mexico at the eastern
boundary of Texas, which line exactly cor*
with tho general direction of tho
moist wind* from the (iulf of Mexico, northward and eastward, The prairie country is
tlio 30th and 6 th degrees of
hounded
degree* of latitude, and the U2d and 12th
meridian*. Went* ml cone the plants, rendeml sterile by the sweeping dried ami hot
wind* from tho Pacific. In the prairie counand. t.> some extent in the d<wrt itself,

with tho exception of a somewhat coarse
mouth : her dark eyes were lino, and surmounted by well marlted eyo-brows, and her
with
complexion was ol a rich wanu brown,
deal of color. Altogether a handa

good

some

s|iecimcn of

her class, but with

a

taci-

countenance and demeanor
somowhat unusual to it.
turn

gravity of

The cure sat down in hia arm-chair with
l>ook, while Jeanne brushed round tho table and about the room. It was evident his
reading occupied little of his attention ; for
whenever he could direct it unobserved to
responds
the servaut, he did so, and finally when she
left the room, ho flung down tho volume,
by
murmuring, with an expression of profound
concern : " The poor
girl! the uuhappy !"
and remaining almorbud in evidently Ktu reflections till thu sound of her by no means
light footstep ou the stairs aroused him.
try,
Hut it must have lieen no common grief
the margins of Mreoms are woodtd, and they
affect the cure's apalone. Along the lhicitic slope a belt of which could materially

Mr. B. L. rot* wool.| aammM to kla lauttcal
(Virn.lt at It.ddeJurd aad Saou that ha ha« rveoeto give |»rlrrvl hi* health. and U agala
ral* lee*»a« «a tk« l\» no-forte, Meludeva, ami
Iralalarnf the eolee.
St
ItMidiaM, M*. I Hammer St Bliwk, Alfred
lliddefcrd, t>etoi»er I «h, I "*«'■
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European

Instruction in Munir.
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M11
kelimm tu Mittri W. M K llnwea, X. O Kta
•tall. Jet*, rtammcr. Anion WhlttWr. U. W. darker,
aad A. L. Caryaalaf. »table.kevper«.
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takes the goods
enviable tcni|>er.iuicnt that
the gods provide" with cheerful thankfulness, and troubles itself but littlo without
serious and real cause for so doing.
His reading finished, tho enro looked at
his watch, and found dinnor-tiiue drew near;
■mi ho turned hisste|« no wise reluctantly towards tho liouso, paused here and there in
his progress up tho sanded alloy to pick the
blight olf souio pet rose-tree— he was a great
amateur of roses— to disoncutnber it of tad*
ing blossoms, or to gather some particularly
l»eautiful s|>ecimen tostand in a wino-glaw on
tho top of the organ that ho might onioy its
lovelinms and perfume while he played.
Clattering at>out in sabots, on the pavement in front of tho house, was little Cluude,
the nephew of Jeanne, the cure's servant.
"
I say, littlo one," Raid tho good man,
"
tell thy aunt to uiako haste with diuuer.
I'm as hungry us a wolf.
Kun, or 1 shall
cat tbflo !"
Tho child laughed, and clumped into tho
kitcheu with his message, while M. Loroy
and
proceeded up stain to bis sitting-room,
to ex|iedito matUrs, drew tlio table into its
••

We gather at the Forest Oak,
Where first I met my May;
Look, Allan's boy and our Maybud
Arc coming down the "ride,"
I'erhaps before another June
There'll be another bride.

The Music Business

In

A tranquil, toui|ierato, simluitici* of u^e.
plo life liad maintained in prolonged vigor
a naturally strong frame and constitution ;
ami a frank, kindly, though not very intellectual countenance, fresh colored, and hut
little lined, seemed indicative of that most

the year winds round,
And ever,
And brings the longest day.

They will aUo continue

.«'»»». •ttiMiui.i.I*.Hi on
(lie I I..*liiri<«.t,.r,l,f S(Ua*»a

hut tall, upright, halo, and hoarty, and his
firm, equal step hutokonod nono of tho infir-

as

;DKEAST PINS. KINGS, Ac.
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rvMiring will
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days tieside

There

iirothern,

liirwrlr, <>ffcrtnjC

the aloe bloom.

And then we settled at the Orange,
For Allan took the Hall:
How swill the lustres pass'd along.
Sweet heart, with love aud you,
For if the sky was soim'tiuiea dark,

THE
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Up (iiul down, in the shado, liesidc tho
gurgling of the brook, tho euro |>aced, reading in his breviary one of the portions allottlie was an old man,
ed for daily Dermal.

(Lulled by the waterfall)
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da

with her dower of stars

And cherish oue whose love has thrown
A glory round my life."
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seemed to bo tho

to

Before the Autumn spent his wrath
Upon the Rectory vine,
I claim'd the primise that she made,
I went and whispered "mine;"
May's father trembled as ho said,
"Take her, a trusting wife,

Th«i U>at* arrive In *ra#»n f<>r pa»«cnffer* to take
the eai lit «t train* out of Umi ally.
Tho t'i«i|iu) arw not re«poii>lhle lor baggage to
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frviglit taken a* usual.
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troMeil.

da

moon

any approach regularity,
ruling principles of the architect of the
Inhabited only by the
house in <|nestion.
cure, his singh maid servant, and n little
l»oy nine or ten yeirs old, the orphan nephew" of the latter, there wore rooms enough to
accommodate uHargo family.

once mora.

The one green leaf that hangs among
So many scar and yellow.

o'clock I*. M„ an<l Central VWiarf. Ilmlun, «»»rr
Monday,Tucmiay, W«xinc**lay, Thursday anil >'(iilat, at 7 o'clock 1. M.
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»U'I (aiinli*-, ami traicller* ar» reuiimle«l that by
taking llila line, much -avin^of lime ami expense
■ III lw inaile. aa<l that the luc<>nrval<'iK*e of arriving lu lk«iou at late hours of die night will be

KMi

lirurp l*klU>n«k
Itoajamia Kl«)d

Alllt A

the singlo rough-paved village-street, guiltlew of trottoirs, and with a gutter ill tho
middle, stood tho church, and,encloaod with
it, tho presbytere, and its ample garden.
A contempt of economy of B|«co and ol

A promise in the oriel won
To crowu my growing bliss,
A drooping head, a circled waist.
And such a binding kiss!
Oh, happy time! Oh, hippy time!
It nerer has its fellow—
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Twice grew to matron age,
llefore my birdie lew away
Back to her northern cage;
She knew the abbey pictured well,
She dare 1 the haunted room.
We laughed around the Oak again.
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TV
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hkll, »»1 I'nlnpw*. ('trt K
Viiu, will uulii luitU-r outtc« run

Auray-lo-Clocher waa

kept

Just as the stars were bright—
Lost in sonic fir, forgotten sea,
The sailor on the shore
Sights, to his joy, tho ship that cornea

aPRI.N'O ARRANOEM'NT

»<

Tho French village

A gipsy p»rty gaily plann'd,
A smile, a soft "goo 1 niijlit,"
And tbeu I left the low white house.

TORT LAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.

4»M

O. O. t'olura
Mokn Oowda

««

NOTIItt'S STOBT.

situated on tho side of a hill, basking in sunshino. At tho back, up to tho summit, and
rolling down tho other slope, and up and
down again for niiloa and miles of hill and
away
valley, spread vaat woods, which
from Auray all bitter winds ; while below it
the ground ran gently down to a broad and
gentle vale, watered bv a little rivor ; here
showing itself in glittering silver, there
and
marking its course by rows of
willows, aud by mills, with a few cottagcs
At tho cntrauco of
clustered about tliutn.

And watch'd the rabbits play.
The dead sun in his crimson shroud
Lay buried in the west.
And lore was nestling in ;uy heart,
An inmate, not a guest.

Oflco, Saow.

JU». 7lh, ISW.

CHILD.

STOLEN

A W SON (1LI)

When Alan blew his warning horn,
My chcstnut joln'd her bay;
Down the long g«ass) "rides" wo rode.

run,

in lluvia for

(Kn>ui Dickon*' All tho Yssr Hound.)
THE

Seen with a lover's eyes.

BUK'K, nkco.nd door
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Kiully lfc>yle

Prrr*r»Jt

passed

Jllisccllancflus.

The gardens and the orang»-trc»,
The swans u|Mtn the lake,
The gazing stags among the fern,
The pheasants iu the brake;
These sumptuous signs of wealthy state
She saw with sweet surprise,
new light was on them all,
And I
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woro

three yeara. They had learned to plant
tree* in liarren, shifting sands, 4000 acres of
this loriuerly worthless laud having boon set
in trees.

The King met Robin Hood,
I told her where, aa buy*, we cropp'd
Wild atrawberric* in tho wood.

KMERY

iiimiR tai

In 1594 lawn

The park, a Summer's walk across,
Wm famous in the shire;
The porter at the creitcd gates
tirew rich and blcaaed (he Sjuire;
1 show'd the glade where ballad* say

Tbica*.
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when Jeanne had produced. 111
the whole of the dinner, consisting of the usual soup and bouilli, a salad, a
cooked with butter. and a
dish or

|"elite, and

limber extends along mountain ranges, bo*
coming thinner as wo go southward.
Tho fon*ts of America are disappearing,
and unless some means of preservation are
very scarce in our
adopted, wood will become
In Kuwia, forests extend
own time.
further north wan I than in Amenten

one course,

potatoes

dish of the light-rod

The extont of timber land, compared
c*.
with arable, is greater hero than in Kurupo.
In Russia the

proportion

is

36 per cent.,

strawberries,

composed

Austria, 30 5-10, PnmU, 21 8-10, France,
16 6-10; for tho whole of Europe the proportion is 26 1-4 per cent., while in tho United
States and Canada it was as high as 48 4-10.

In Europe tho
proportion was increasing,
with us«lrcrea*inj;.
The computations »)
Dot take any note of mere firewood, but
solely of the timber suituble for buihllnr,
4c. In the I'nitod State* and Canada, north
of lat. 43 deg. to 50 dcg., there is 75 to 80
cent, of th« country wooded.
South of Ut.
43 deg. to Virginia ami Ohio, there is 55
per
cent; add Virginia, Kentucky and Ohio to
this district, ami we have 5ft per cent wooded. Indiana, with the Southern Statra, except Texas. gives 6* nor cent. The Prairie
State*, with w»**l only along their atrmms
and rivers, have 30 per ccnt. of timber land ;

pineapple

of which whole fields are grown wherever
tho vicinity of a town of any aixe affords a
market for them, M. Leroy fall to with a
hearty goodwill tod nude Tory short worko'
Th«ii ha sat down in the armtho repast.
himself to hi*
chair, and qui-tly
post-nrandial nap, while the ruses nockW
outside the window at him, and a black bird,
from the grove below, sang thanks to him
for the ruddy cherries to which he had bton
made wcloome.
Jeanne and Claude's dinner followed that
of the master's, and the meal concluded, ths

nearly

degrers

it, but who, after a few lending nrnored a coptidemblo riintanrc from when
•pactions, had in pity forborne to inquire Jeanne livv. butttill only on tho bonier, hei
further, nnd who did not come to take her courte having been nearly parallel to the
till some hour* after her departure.
high road, though not uaible from it. Here
pirden plaeo
Itvfora daylight, Jean no, with her pre- the pautrxl, and kiuvling bj a HlUo apol
cious burden slei.pine in her arms, and a bo»- where tlio ground had boen nowlj diaturbed,
ket containing the child's clothe* and some though a careful coTenne of moaa and dead
little provision for thojourney, stole out of leave* iilmott concealed trie apot, tho bent,
the privity tore, and through the garden wick- and, kioiin^ the tod, murmuivd,
et into tho sleeping Tillage, whoso length
"Adieu, littlo angel; It hon Dim ha* given
she had to trarenw before gaining tho road me one to replace thee!" Then, riting, the
The moon had set, and onoe more tped onward, and waa aoon out ol
to Montrogue.
In though soino stars still twinkled, tho night tight.
It was a small gloomy Inmher-room.
It wat pant mid-<lay when Jeanne awoko,
ono corner tho long-collected dust had boon was densely dark—Tremblinjj,
listening,
seeking to pcnctrato the obscurity, she paus- with a terrible dream of the dark woman.
swept from tho floor, where waa spread somo ed
She knew, tho inttunt the found her child
an instant before tho church to assure
fresh straw, and on it, rolled up, a mattress
Alter listening in- herself she was unohsenrod, ere sDo fairly gone, what had become of it; but that wat
and some bedding.
Wild
tently for a minute, Jeanno, satisfied by the started on her way At first all waa dead a arnall guide, nor greater comfort.
sileneo, pulled down a broken-legged chair silcnco, then she heard, fanciod she aaw and deaperate, all thought but that of reand a rugged rug that were plaral on the something that had been crouching by tho covering her baby left her; tho eared not
near tho gate, who might recognixo her, who might know
top of a box in tho obscurest part of tho room, whito wall of tho garden,
and, from within it, drew a bundle tied up stir and riso slowly. Like t doer that sud- her ditgracc; could alio by proclaiming in tbo
out.—do, and don't break thooggs, an«l

Ei'ring
t luck the banket.

Mind."
J >-mine watched at tho dour till the boj
had pas* tl through and latched tho
gato.—Then shn returned to the kitchen,
took a l.ireo key down from a nail from
where it nnd hung beside tho projecting
chimney, and once more looking out and all
around, idle re-entered and proceeded through
the long, dark, tortuoua passages to the room
that formed the lout of tho straggling aeries,
unlocked the door and enteral.

protection ol titular, and in 1720 trees were
tirst planted by Government, Gorman professors employed, ami regular schools opened.
It liaa proved highly proOUhlo to tho Government, and tho system has teen gTeatly
enlarged. Up to 1850 there had been eur- in an old colored handkerchief. Opening
veyed 34,000,000 acrea of timber, and tho this carefully, aoveral articlesinof babies cloprogress, all
proportion of each variety of tree ascertained, »thing, some complete, soiuo
40,o00,000 trees planted, 30,000 acre* of tho commonest description, hut carefully
drained for tree plantations, and 2000 pounda made and clean, were disclosed, and Jeanne,
Tho Having by protection taking working materials |from her pocket,
of need* (town.
from tho former waste wna £5,500,000 in ltegan stitching away at an unfinished frock

She came with Alan's bride.
One glatiee—I knew my lore was come—
The old indifference died.

do
«lo

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!

do

ou.

pulse* of my heart beat slow,
With calm, untluttered stroke.
Till with a party from the Grang«
I pic-nick'J at tho Oak;
A stranger to our Forest ways,
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004) had hut 6 iMir cent wooded. Awuniing
that in 17'JO the (nuti'rn country was woody,
then it had fallen froui 90 percent, to 42 1-2
per cent, or six per ccnt. each decade, and if
tho thing wnt on at thi* frightful rate, in
thirty ye»rw more wo would rcducc our proportion of titular in the older Statca to hut
JO per cent. In Ilutwia it lion Iwcn ascertained that a country having 57 per cent, of
timber land* won wefl wooded 37 to 22 fairly
wooded, and below that point poorly wood-

She wu the first, (It* only star
That shone upon my life.
The Mummer of my days bad set
Before I called her wife;
The leaves had (alien twenty timet
Beneath our trysting tree.
Since the rimfers shook the rafters
In the belfry by the sea.
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prairio there U but 0 |<or
in all.
Fruin the Stntintic* or our laat ocmus we
di»covured that 1,500,000 ocrt* out of 2,00,'cent
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former tilled a little basket with eggs, and
gave it to tho boj.
"
Go, my child," sho said, " to Madams
Moral, say '.Monsieur le euro send* them with
Then go on to the
many compliments.
Croix lilanche, and ask, from M. le Cure,
liow Madame Lfdoux and her daughter are,
and. on coming Iwck.you may call at Uncle
Jscqacs, and my to Pteratto I wish sheshewould
can
como down the'fir*t dty this week

with feverish rapidity, still pausing now and
then, with that look of interna anxiety to
listen.
For more than an hour she worked undisturbed ; then, as if fearing to remain longer
awuy from her usual employments, she, putting into her pocket a half-finished cap,
which might bo worknd at in any stray moments, tied up the bundle, restored it to tho
box, and again covered tho latter with tho
Then, carefully
rug and chair as Iwfore.
looting tho door bohind her, she returned to

tlio kitchen.
Sho did to juat in timo ; for, wliilo aho
waa putting together tlio hranda that during
her aliscnco bad burnt through tho middle,

and, tailing outward* bad becomo ex tinguiahed, an old crone, hair beggar, half
jieaaunt, and commonly reported witch, tot-

tered into the kitchen.
Standing juat Ixv
tween the threshold, Iter knotted daw-like
hand* cruaaed on the top of lirrataflT, (he gavo
Jeanne a " lion iour," und thcro remained,
contemplating the girl with a grin intolerable to bo borne.

Sit down, Mero Gausnct," Jeanno said,
croaaing henidf in aeeret ua aho turned to
place a chair for tho unwclcomo gueat. Sit
"

"

weather'■ come at luat ;
that ouglit to ugreo with your rheuuiatiain."
"
Kli, eb, well enough. How ia Monsieur
lo Cure?—and yourself 7" suddenly, and
with a scrutinizing look.
•
Monaieurwell ; and I, I'm alw
"
So much tho better, ao much
my girl ; ready to dune* at the wedding on
Thureday ? Ah, it'll Iw u fino wedding.
a whiten **
So
overspread the girl'a
to conceal
face that ahe turnod from the
it, as ahe replied :

down

tho

;

wurrn

deadly

»

iiug

Sol hear."

J"11" MV '' no doubt, that'll l»o
.wugenu Landry and you weru great
friend*, last year, X' reuieiuhur ; everybody
naid you weru going to bo married.
But,
nlua, when the girl'a got nothing, the lovers
are shy, und thoy say Melio 1'runicr haa not
only a good dowry, hut will have all old
Louis I'runier's savings.
Oh, it's a tine
marriage for Kugono."
" ^
N't tor.

"

A line

repeated,
marriage," atJeanne
that moment

chanically. Happily,

nie-

the

Cure's voice calling her, released her for an
instant from her torture, and, when alio had
performed the service for which alio was
summoned, aho lingered about upstairs, till
tho old woman, tired uf waiting, took her

departure.
At night Jeanno went, aolitary and Bad,
to her lied ; in tho morning, when aho went
alsiut her work aho left an infant aleeping in
it.—What alio had gone through that night
nono

tell.

but liod and her own ]toor heart could

Jeanne, how dreadful ill you look, my
girl!" tho cure said, aa ho entered the kitdi••

What ia tho matter ?"
I am not very well," »ho replied. '• I
waa ill all night, and had InuI dreania : but
1 am better now, Moiuieur ; it ia nothing—

en.

"

it will all paw away."
M. Leroy |kmisc<I, hesitated, sigltcu ; lie
would fain huvu sought her confidence, fain
have re-iissurcd liiin us to the suspicion that,
never occuring Itu himself had lately been
suggested by village gossip. ^ul Jeanne
went to and Iru, bestirring herpclf in a way

make any such opjiortunitie* difficult, and
with a slow step ami anxious taind, the cure
went out to tend his dim*.
'Ihrough tho noxt throe or four days tho
subject still haunted him, but by degrees lens
painfully und at longer intervals. Jeanne
seemed getting well again, and was, ho fancied, less pre-occupioa, less oppressed with
all her
some hidden care, thun, d(s]iito
oflorts to conceal tho fact, sho bad lately
l>ecn. lie had some knowledge of Eugene
Landry's former attachment to her, and ho
liegun|to think that it wu Eugene's unto

faithfulness ulono that had so weighed ujton
her mind.
*
Um tho wedding Jeanne
Her
troubled face.
mother was alarmingly ill ; aha had a letter
from a neighbor, entreating that, if tho euro
could spare her, she would lorn no time in
coming to hor—M. Leroy scanned tho face
heforo him—a faoo whoso color went and
camo, and whoso set mouth and desperately
liesceching eyes told all that hung on his
reply, llo could not koep h«r in that agony of sus|>cnsc, ho could not by tho hint
oven of a |ierlia|« unmerited suspicion, further torture her her ; so ho consented.
It was a distance of nearly five leagues to
Montrogue, the village whera Jeanne's mother resided, and, there being only chance
communications between it and Auray-le-

Coucher, she had no meant of getting there
except on loot.—Sho was yet fur from strong,
aud tho wrathcr

sion on which she

was

was

hot; but on the misgoing, solitude was

wholly indi*|<en*ablc, and

secure

this she could

only

by walking.
had arranged with hcrcousin Pierrette

She
to take her place in tho cure's household during her aWnse ; and now all things were
was to
prepare! for her departure, which
take place lieforo even the early June dawn,
that she might get beyond the risk of recognition while Aurav and ita neighborhood
were yet buried in sleep.
Strong", Umlik", ami jci crosaeu wun
gleams of stormy •umliino. had beau the cx>
neriunce of thaw last low date to Jeanne.

her child vu • healthy and quiet
and lussed most of the hour* of its first
(lav* in sleep. Still what agonic* of rigilance lest ha occasional cries should he heard,
lust the frequency o( her risits to it* hidint
he noticed; leat Claude should
j J an- should
Yet
at any time track ber there unawrana!
with all this, the pamionate lore she had fur
the infant, the ecstaciea of maternal pride
and tcoderaoaa that not all tho shame, the
terror, the suffering of her situation could
•mother, «ve her momenta aba would have
price : and, though
purclwsilat almost any
the child's removal would put an and to
this perpetual atata of anxiwoa terror, aba
jet dreaded the separation almgat as much
as she dcsin«d the relief.
She had not confidcd tier secret to any

Happily

one,

she had been forced tacitly to
admit the truth to her cm a n Piarette, who
one ;

though

MMfiNlcd

denly scents its pursuers, sho turned and
fled, finding her way through tho dark stroot

and

over

tho

rough, sharp

stones rather

by

instinct than by sight, stopping not till tho
rapidity of her course had so exhausted her
breath that she waa forced to pause to ro-

gain it.
By thia timeaho waa well out into tho
open country, and tho dim tine of tho white
ruad just sufficiently viniblo to her ,'oyus nccustomed to tho darkness, to aecuro her
against tho danger of losing her war. Then
aho began to foci a littlo re-assured, and to
try to reason away her laat panic ; it might
hitvo been fancy altogether, the effect ot an

■trectaof Auraj hnrc brought lock what tho
had loot, willingly would aho have paid auch
a
prico for itt ruatoration. But what to do
now? How to trace tho woman? In the
horrible ahock and confution of her acnaca,
no definite plan at firat preaented itaclf; but

when, by a violcut and determined eUurt,
•ho collected them, the hw Uio only chance
for her «u to retrace her steps to wbcro the
■trailers had been assembled, and endeavor
front them to obtain some clue.
trurTurning backward,

thcn,ahermpidlj
trodden
abo liad ao

cmxl tiie ground
hours before.

somo

A

wearily
wayfarer, plodding

WITH MITNEXS ARB DISPATCH,

And on tba moat Baaaonabla

Tama

tro«MM n>a raimsa srs rsspset/talljr sa»
IWlud, as •rwrj attention will k« paid to Mil ths

want* sod wlriirs of Customers.

luges, »ut*isling on the charily of all flood
suuts, or by effecting rurra on cattle that
were sick, or affected by th« evil aja, or

other chartna—she had visited Joanne's mother, and, on s|*aking to her of her illness and
of her daughter's visit, had been amaaod -to
leam that the old woman had never been
ill, and had never s^n her daaghter. Plodinj» this, her suspicions had men ao much
excited that she—always as a matter of duty
—had nuulo every inquiry In the neighbor*
bond and on the road Iwtween Montrouga
and Auray. and had learned that several
person* bad seen a young woman whoas de-

scription precisely answered Jeanne's appearFor Instance, a wayfaring man, who
ance.
had found a job of work at Montrouge,which
bad kept him there for some time,and a little
goatherd, especially, had-eeen her coma out
of a wood by the roadside, In such an agita-

ted condition, that
mad.

they had fancied bar

These persons being called, their evideooa
wholly corroborated the Men Gausaet's tsatlmony.
Lastly, came the circumstance which, aa

declared, bad made her (oel it
bring to light all
respecting the aflair.
Itotuming Iron Montrouge, she was ateomnsnied ny a dog thai aha bad corad of
tho distemper, end that sbe was taking him
the old widow

imperative on bar to
alio haa learned
was

bock to his owner at Aunty. Arrived at tba
wood described by the last witness, tba dog
bad run in among the tnes,aod being unable
to bring him baci br calling, and taring to
luso him, she had followed to a certain spot,
where she found him tearing up the ground
with bis pawa. Finding ail eflorta to gal
bim away impossible, she bad, la some curiosity, men further excited by the tact thai
the ground evidently had been lately disturbed. waited to ascertain what mignt ba tba

through the duat, paused to look after the
overtired brain ; or, aa the imprarion hud distracted woman, aud a littlo boy herding
crumod hituaolf with
been 00 atrong that aho could quite not overto refuao tho cvicome it bv anj
attempts
the spot abe sought—
dunce of her senses, sue nurauaded herself
that what aho could not denyabe had aecn but it waa vacant. Tlio brands jet mouldered
aomo
other
burnt
on tho
mid heard waa a dog, goat, or
turf, scraps of rags, and dirty
animal that her footsteps had diaturbed. So paper, and straw littered the ground, the object of hia search, and shortly, to bar horprobable, indeed, did this solution appear, grass still lay crushed and trampled by the ror and amaaemeot, aba aaw revealed tba
that, hor ruuson having nothing to suggest dusty feet. Hut tho wundcrers were guno, body of an infant.
Ilero the mayor of Auray depoaed to tha
to contradict it, she was fain to rvanuro ner- and Jeanno recollected, with a fceliug of
self with such explanation, and, turning Iter ngonj, that a little further on throe roads old woman having made known to bia ber
thoughts us well as her (outsteps forward, branched off in different directions, and that discovery; of lib having, accompanied by
she ln'gnn once more to rehcarso the dreaded unless she could fall on sume accidental trace her and other witnenca, gone to tho spot and
found the body (site badcovered it up looeely
sccno of confession with her mother, who was of their couno tho chances were two to one
her taking tho right one. She traced satin, and,
utterly ignorant of the events that were so
by tying a handkerchief round
to be brought before her, and whose
wuy bark to where the road* serrated. the dog's neck, had dragged him away from
suddenlyillncm
had been, of course, merely a The preliabilities seemed altogether hi lavur it by ioreo,) and of his naving confided it
alleged
of their kocping tho uiuiti road, which led to for examination to Dr. Lenormand, whose
pretext to mako this cscujkj.
Jly tho time that the June morning waa in Auruy. In her despair she had just decided testimony followed.
in its waking flush, Jeanne had got so far on on retracing her steja even thither, when
her way, without immediately encountering the figure of a man in the distanee, coining
any one, that aho now began to feel there from that direction, raised a gleam of hope. Iknly was found, it was impossible to aay
was comiunitivcly little risk of detection. Hastily joining him, she a«ked him if he had
exactly how old the infant might have been—
but
Still, she niid to herself, aho muat push on met the party sho described.
probably a week or ten daya, possibly a
The man stared at Iter, took off his hat,
and not think of wasting a moment of the so
fortnight. There wero no marks or external
precious morning hours, liut era she had dclilsTundy wiped his face with tho dirty violence on it, but, as fur as he could judge,
gt.no much further on our way, she began to handkerchief it contained,restored tho hand- from its existing condition, there was ronton
feel that she was not in a condition to travel kerchief to the hat, and the hut to tho head, to suspect that it might have been smothered,
llo had seen ono or two casta of infant* that
either very fast or very far, and she reflected and then replied in then gativo.
••Whero had ho como from? From far? hud been overlain, where tho' respiratory orthat it would bo butter to husband her
gnns had presented appearances to which
strength Ixiforo futiguc overcame it, than put From beyond Auray le Clochcr?'!
those of the case in question seemed to bear
lie nodded.
it forth at onco, and perhaps unfit hora-lf
"Then ho must have seen them if they had a strong analogy.
for the completion of her journey.
Thcro was, sbeknew, notmueh further on, |iq#mh] 7"
Pierrette, the cure .and,last or all .Jeanne's
aho now resolved that
u ,littlo wood, and
mother, were called in to bear evidence, and
•'Probably."
She could find
"Hut there wire so many of them, and what they bad to say, could, in no degraa inthere should oud her stage.
shelter, rat and Mm/vwlment among the thpjr Inokp) so d id-rent from ordinary travol- validate tho taatimonj of tho previous wittrees, without going far from ths road, and lor*; and IhefTkd a van, with a white horatf HAMS.
Si Jeanne Dooniunn wu drclorod guiltJ of
this refuse, with r>uio food, would she hoped, 11 mould nut Lmj mistaken it bo hud well them
child murder, with the ploa, usual in France,
quite recruit her to continue her journey ut all J"
"
Voila'. whcro tho lifu of the culprit is at stake, (exTho man shrugged hi* shoulder*.
by two or three easy stag<«, if alio found aho
could not mako the rest of it in one. So he had rested by tlio way ; ho wight have cept in case* of the moat exaggerated atroci*
lie tjr.) of extenuating circumstances
luwcd
hint
while
She tu
she walked on bravely, keeping a look-out ■lent; they might have
wax
sentenced to the tratuMi form for life.
lor the littlo wood.
asleep."
her
Jeanne could get nothing norooutof him,
Jeanne waseartcd frotu Uie court in a state
Suddenly n turn of tho road brought
oi
on a party of men, women aad children, hut still, maddening w» w in his stolidity, she
insensibility. Next morning, when *1
half gypsies, half strollers, seated in a green was disputed lo gather (roui hit re|>liu* that dawn, the jailor entered Iiit cell, ho found
spot by tho highway, round their fire. Ono the chance* wereagainst tho travellers having her crouchid in a heap in the remotest corner,
Shu revived to let chance llo spoke to her, but, when
or two of them looked at her as she passed, taken that route.
obtaining no
hut took no further notice, and sbo contin* guide her nt< j«. and therefore with an in- answer, he laid hia hand on her shoulder,
ued her way until, some hundred yards fur- stinctive shrinking from the glare of tho nun, sho sprang at him, demanding her child;and
such was her violence, that it rr*|uirod three
thcr on, she perceived, at tho foot of a tree, chose the more shady.
Kn>m
a woman whose general appearance socmed
On, and on, and on, till her feet went blii- men to hold her down and hind her.
to mark her aa one of tho party she had just tercd.nnd her knecn trcinhh-d, and her lieud this state, which lasted, with lilllt interOil and
On and on till sun»ot.
miwion, lor some weeks, sho prodi-ally fvl
left behind, but whoeo attitude of grief, hor throlibcd.
body crouched together, her head bowed on till nightfall. No trace, no sign, iiolio|*i, into one ol dull, apathetic imb..i!i v, and,
lank
under*
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acThen the lay down
down on her hands, might sufficiently
hy
way- in that condition, m sho was generally harm*
broken-hearted that 1cm, though occasional Ij, and at long inter*
count for her thus isolating herself from tho side, and felt so
utterly
she longed for death, ilut she was too young
vals, subject to fits of pamion, her mother waa
runt.
Hearing a footstep sho looked up, and and too strung for death to uiake*o easy u permitted to tako her to her own bomc.whert
showed n dark face, still young, but marked prey, and sheer exhaustion plunged her into she remained till the period of the old woman'•
with mi expranion of dco|mir so intense, no n sleep that lasted till the chill of the coming death, whichoceuml some twelve or thirteen
lio|tcKw, and at thcsainuftimoso sullen, that dawn aroused her, stifl"and sore, covered with yeara later. Then Claude, who. thanks to
Jeanne's oui«»t scnso of com|«mon for her dust, damp with dew, hut having no thought his own stiwdinees and intelligence, and to
the cure's protection, had got an excellent
was tinged with a touch of iear, and •lie in- beyond that of continuing tho search.
Thus for two day* and nights more she place as gardener at the neighboring chateau
stinctively ttliru.uk from the long fixed gaze
witli which the wouian followed her. After wandered in vain. Then, with what little de I'l.tnco, took on hiuiaelf the charge of tbo
•lie had |osscd,sho looked back, and perceiv- power of mind wa* (till left her, iho decided afflicted woman.
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ing alio wax ntill tho object of the name un- to return to Auroy.und rather with tho incomfortable scrutiny, a thousand vague anx- stinet that directs a dog on hooi«ward way their changee to Auray le Clocbea.
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She tried to recall the face, to remember traced her routo back to tho pnsbytere by and hearty man, and went about hia dutisa
with little diininiahcd activity. Ilk «jt and
where and how the could over havo wen it tho evening of tho fourth day.
In vain T'icrrvtto questioned her; in vain his hand at billiards were not what they
Ituloro; but her memory entirely failed to
hand, bia skill
bring Itefore her any previous association Claudo crept to her side and timidly looked used to be, but, onofthehiaother
ruesa bad ao much
with it, and fancying that tho woman mipht up in her haggard face, Sho had no anawer in the cultivation
have Ixscn doceived by some mistaken identity, to give, but sluMik her hood and rooked her- increased, that one of tbeu gained the priaa
■ho tried to dismiss the subject from her *dl in her chair, or stnred blankly into the at the horticultural abow of tbc chief tows
mind
Shortly after, coming within sight tire. Tlio cure had gone for a gamo ofhil- of the deportment, aim! became known all
ol the wood where she proposed to rat, tho liards to tho Mairiu, and Pierrette could only orer Frar.ee m Um "Beauty of Auray." Tbs
Men Uausset, wboM reputation of witchsense of approaching relief turned her get her to go |>a»ive)r to lied—all attempt*
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well-in- longed to it, bad become ret nor* general
rid henelf of
from tho road, sho soon found a spot that ■it hy her, till,
secuicd jwrfoctly suited to her purpoao ; a tentioned can* of her oouvin, Jeanno turned since Jeanne'• conviction, bad grown paraly>
couch of thick moss, hidden from tho high- her face to tho wall, and pretended to aleep. tio and half-erased, and not eren the strongbut
Some weeks went by, and Jeanno had fal- eat minded of the inhabitant* of tbe Tillage
way, not alone by the intervening trees,
course of duties; but ouite
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and hollow oak, and further cooled and uitchaaically, and aa and to whom notning crouching in some sunn* corner, a hideous
in life could givo a moment of interest or cx- spectacle, mumbling end mowing/* at interIraboned by tho flow of a littlo brook.
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whether the preeent lawe can or cannot be
States, acting in their highrst sovereign capaci- The preamble to the Constitution of the UnU
authority
are these denied ?
Not byVongress, which ty ; and formed consequently by the aam« au- ted
amended eo a* to carry out more effectually
our
reference to the arStates,
tfoaaoao' Wid« Aw«tt-*e return
expreaa
having
the objecta of the conatitution.
has nerrr parsed, and never will peas, any thority which formed the Stale constitutions." ticle of confederation, recites that it was m>
thiuks to theSearboro' Wide Awakes tor their
Hut 1 may be permitted »olemnlv to invoke
The aame insuperable obatacle* do not lie
act excludingslaverv from these Territories ;
tsblishsd "in order to form a mors perfect
in
bethem
with
deliberate
and
aad
to
be
to
iatiiatlon
jola
in tbo war of executing the lawa for the colpreeenl
pause
and certainly not F>y the Supreme Court, my countrymen
this
thst
eontendsd
is
it
union." And yel
fore they determine to destroy this, the
lection of the Cuatotna. The revenue aull
their eelebratioa aad laet meetiac for the pre*. which baa ao
"mors perfect union" does not include the
aolemnly decided that slave* grandest
temple which haa erer been dedi- essential
cootinuee to be oollected, aa heretofore, at the
Ml at Duastoaauraer ua Monday evening last. are property, and, like all other
of
attribute
I
perpetuity.
property, cated to human freedom since the world beCuetom l!ou»e in Charlcetoo, and tbould the
bo
to
was
Union
We wunld gladly haea aeeeptad it, if oar ea> their owners have a right to take them into
the
that
assigned
But
blood
gan. It baa been consecrated by the
collector untortunately reeign, ft auoceeaor
the
na>
from
ngemeou had not prevented. We cae by the the common Territories, and hjld them there of
conclusively
our fathers, by the glories of the past and perpetual appears
Portland J Iwtrtimr that tha celebration was a under the
nay be appointed to perform thia duty.
of the powers conferred by
protection of the Constitution.
by the hopes of the future. The Union haa lure and extent
Then, in regard to the property of the
moat joyoaa aad succsaefei ^
So far. then. a* Congress is concerned, the already made ua tha most prosperous and, the Constitution on tbs fsdersl govsrnment.
United 8 la tee in 8outb Carolina. Thia haa
smbrsoe the very highest at*
to
not
These
is
alhave
ua
the
carru d Mkw> m
render
haa
ere
If
powers
will.
anything they
long,
preserved,
hy 429 objection
Doa^laa
been purcbaaed by • fair equivalent, "by the
ready done, bat to what they may do hero- meet powerful nation on the lace of tha j tribute* of national sorsrtignty. l'hsy place
larulitj om BrockixuHje, ofeial oount
after.
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Euvernment,

*

Legislature of the State," "for
content of
arsenals,"
the erection of forta. magaunee,
the authority "to exercise
4c., and over theae
beta expressly
exclusive legislation" hss
oouatitulion to Congrees. It
granted by thethat
be made
any attempt will
1a not believed
from thia proper*
to «x|tel the United States
should
in thia I
prove to
ty by force; but if
command of the
be mil taken, the officer in
act atrictly on the
forta has recrived ordera to
the redafenaive. In auch a contingency,
would rightful*
sponsibility for consequences
of the aaaailanta.
ly reat u|>on the heada
execution of the lawa,
Apart from the the
the Execuao far aa thia may be practicable,
what ahall bo
tive haa no authority to decide
Oovernthe relationa between the Federal
lie haa been inment and South Carolina,
He posaesaea
vested with no auoh diacretion.
the relationa between
no power to change
the indepenthem, much lout to acknowledge
w.iuld be to in*
dence of that State. Thia
the power
with
officer
veal a mere Kxerutive
of the confedof recognising the dissolution
sovereign Stale*.
eracy among thirty-three
the recognition of
It bears no reaemblsnce to
involving no
a foreign iU facto government,
to do that
such responsibility. Any attempt
act of usurpc>
would, on hia pait, be a naked
to submit to
tion. It is, therefore, my duty
in all its bearCongress the whole question, ia ao
eventa
rapidly
inga. The courae of
icy
hastening forward, that the emerge
when you may be callid
may aoon arrive,
the momentoua queation
upon to decide
lore* of
whether you possess the power, by
State to remain in the
arms, to cornel a
recreant to
Union. I ahould feel myself
to expresa an opinion on
my duty were I not
this important suDjeci.
the ConThe question fairly stated ia : Haa
the power
stitution delegated to Congreaa
which it
to coerce a State into auhiniaaion
withattempting to withdraw or haa? actuallj
If answered
drawn from the Confederacy
the principle
in the affirmative, it must be on
Conthat the power haa been conferred upon
and to make war agaimt a
gress to declare
havo
State. Afier much serioua reflection 1
arrived at the conclusion that no auch power
to any
haa bten delegnted to Congress or
other department of tho federal government.
the ConIt i« manifest, uj.oti an inspection of
and
stitution, that is not among the s; eciflc
enumerated powers granted to Congress:
ia
and it ia equally apparent that ita exercise
into
not "necessary ai d proper lor carrying
8u
far
execution" any ono of these power*.
to
from thia power having Leeu delegated
tho
Congrcua, it was <xpic»s|y refti»oJ by
convention which framed the Constitution.
It appears Irom the proceedings of that
Itody, that on the 31st May, I7S7, the clause,
"authorizing an exertion of the force of
tho whole against a delinquent State,'
came up lor consideration. Mr. Madison opIroin
posed it in a brief but powerful ajiroch,
which I shall extract but a single seutence.
llo observed s—"The use of force against a
State would look more like a declaration of
war than any infliction of punishment, and
would probably be considered by the party
attacked as a dissolution of all previous combo bound." Upon
pact* by which it might
iii* motion the clause wu* unanimously postponed, and was never, I believe, again presented. Soon afterwards, on the IHtli June,
171*7, when incidentally adverting to theaublor the Unit*
ject, he aaid : ♦•Any government
ed States, formed on the supposed practicability ot u»ing force against the unconstitutional proceedings of the State*, would provo
ia tiaiiriary and lallacio ia at the government of Con^re-%"—evidrntly meaning the
then exiating Cui.gtu«a of the old conlederation.
Without descending to particulars, it may
be aalely asserted, that tho power to make
Mate is at varianco with the
war ngainst a
whole spirit of the Constitution. Suppose
auch a war should result in the conquest of
a State, bow are we to govern it alterwards ?
Shall we hold it as a province, and govern it
by deapotio power ? In the nature of things
we could not,
by phyaical force, control
the will of the people, and compcl them
to
to elect Senatora and Representatives
Congress, and to perform all the other
dutica deluding upon their own volition,
and required from the free cituens of a free
State aa a constituent member of the con-

tfa

federacy.
Hut, if

we possessed thia power,would it be
wiae to exercise it under existing circutnstanThe
cea }
object would douhtleaa bo to preWar would not only preaerve the Union.
•ent tho most effectual mean* f<>r destroying
it, but would banish all hope of its pcaceable
reconstruction. Ilesidca in the fraternal con*
tlict a vast amount of blood and tre.iaure
wot/Id be expended, ren cring future reconciliation between the Statea impossible. In
the meantime, who can foretell what would
be the angering* and privation* ol the people during ita existence r
The fact ii, that our Union resta upon publie opinion, and can never be cemented by the
blood of ita citiiena in civil war. If it cannot live in the afTcction* of the people, it
mutt one day periah. Congress pooesst-s many
meana of prctcrving it by conciliation; but
the aword waa not placed in their hand to
preaerve it by force.

[Concluded

next

week.]

The enemies of Liberty—the
Me. Editor
foea ol the Constitution, must have beheld, in
the glorious demonstration of laat week, the
dual decision of the American |*ople in favor
If the) jwssess eyes to
u( Free Institutions.
see, and ears to hear, and intellect to understand, they must havo said within themselves,
"
All ia lost." Nor could they aJd with Fran"
aave honor," for it is a l.vot which
cia 1st
stands acknowle Iged— indisputably acknow-

ledge! bef.re the country, that neither honor
nor candor, nor upright principle has charac-

terized the

conduct of the factious

opposed

to

Lincoln's election.

Hut let us not say too much on tliia point,
for It U njt tlie part of a hi ignanimous victor
to sneer at the foibles of a fallen adversary ;
rather let ui stretch out our hands to theia in

their distress, and invite them, a* brothers,?to
forsake their luistakf-ii ideas, to cast otf the
bonds of prejudice that chain their better qualities, to reject the dogmaiof interested leaders,
and live—live in the rcmeinbrauce of the rising
as men who have nobly aided to

generation

consolidate the liberties wou in the Revolutionary Contest.
There isan old proverb—still in existence,
"
What
tho' almost absolete—which says :
the
be
true."
Although
must
says
everybo<ly
falsehood of this inaxlm is obvious after a little
reflection, yet it bears upon the lace of it a certain plausibility which, since the time oftthakesjteare ha« gained for it no small share of credence, and it does seem singular that a whole
nation, or a numerous and powerful section in
a nation, should Rive themselves up to the advocacy of erroneous doctrines and false princi-

this is not uufroquently the case*
We have one of the most remarkable instances
of this in our owu beloved country that, perhaps, the world has ever seen.
When we sit down calmly to reflect upon the
subject—when we regard it in detail, aud view
it in every light in whieh it can be presented,
we cannot but be astounded at the the thought

ples. Yet

that thousands and thousands of freemen. in a
free country—and the only free country on

the bee of the earth, can advocate, with all
their might and main, the extension of tana*

iliNiy.

The foot that the eiistence of alavery at all in
tb« boson of a fm country nurt eventually
pmra ruiiou to tbU count ry'• weltkre Mid
Inimical to it* bwt interests, li sufficiently ob-

vious, for iIitit; aut always carry with it a
fatally debasing and deinoralliing influence.
Into «hat«T«r community It ia introduced, iU
contaminating touch]will|blacken and deflle all

that ia good and para ; *and yet Ihara art tbouaanda of men—good man and true la otbar rea*
pecta—who not only hold tha doctrine that
alavery ahonid aot ba interfere! with, but
would train ita black footsteps over tha virgin
•oil of tha glorious West, and this too with tha
nama of Liberty on their lipa, aad " Popular

Sovereignty" as their
go further T
But with what

motto.

gratitude

Can infatuation

the* ahonid we hail

the advwt of better priMiplsa. lluw glorious*

ly lb* ton of our kopea li Haing abort the hurison—Ul( sen, which thill know bo setting,
shall, In the fullMM of time, Irradiate the
whole world with ita beams, warming the
crushed heart* of patriots everywhere, and
melting with Ita powerful rays the chain* which
despotism haa forge.I ; and, though from the
8ontb discordant howla arise, we know well
"
lore dark*
that they proceed from men who
ness rather than light by reaaon that their
deeda are evil," and head them not, for like a
reed opposed to the mighty Niagara are their
voiceato the voioea of those who have aaid,
"Liberty and Union, now and forever, on* and

to

help hitneelf, I couldu't Ull,

but b« MMi«J
hurt hltu»»lf M etery fall.
At ten minute* |>*»l oim, tlx r»f<rr«*"ilceUr«d
Fitijmtrick the winner.
haiing in nubInfC *n<l
grabbed bin by tbr legt which
«>• declared foul.
Hiity-oii rounds were
fought in four boon and nineteen imnutre,
probably the Nttral ami longest *sht e»er
fought in thU country. Doth werw terribly
puni*hcd about the face, and Fitipatrick abovt

to

hi* breaat
O'Neil ieewed nearly rihausted when ihe
ivferee declared the fight ended, yet he Jumped

clear over the ropee and back again, declaring
be had done nothing foul, that he "cooM fight
inte|>arable."
of these "fira» an hour lunger" and "should rather die than
conduct
tbe
we
if
regard
Truly
be declared whi|>|*d." Ilfgrtia aetere
whipdevourera," who find a congenial home in the
we shall ere much ping and loeea three hundred dollar*.
Thut
swamp* ef South Carolina,
ended
the
first
a
disastrous
ever
prise fight
fought la thla
of thtt pride which ever precedes
fell—much of that thick smoke which exists State and we trait It will be the last. Your
honore<l llr|Uinenl.iti»» from IJiddefonl must
when there is little fire, and the fuel ia damp.
The country, it cannot be denied, has reachtd exhibit liia characteristic enerzy In obtaining
existed ; it is the pnwige of a Uw prohibiting Ihe mate) tag
a crisis such as has never before
threatened by dangers more iminent than any of prite lighten iato the Hute for the purpose
which hare threatened it at any other period of of fighting. After all waa over, your correa»till to retain hie hokl upon hi*
our history ; is jterilled by hosts of enemir*, |M>ndent.careful
inveterate and determined, an I by the machine* pocket-book and watch until k>m distance in*
tions of traitors reared within<ita boundaries ; tertened between him aa<l the "roughs," eam«
believe that away monlixiug, but lie wou't attempt to tell
yet we firmly and conscientiously
all thia will but redound to her glory, when the hit thought# aa he came away now, the recolleelowaring clouds |>as« away as they will pass tiou of that horrible grin ■!«»■ the face of
stand Fitipatii:k,as he attempted a smile .still haunt
away, and the principle of Usio* shall
out in bolder relief, and with a resplendent ha- Ing him.

lo around it, far brighter ami |>urcr than ever
Condition of Knnsas.
before, a terror and a midnight spectre to de*.
The following arr extracts from ft letter rrpota all over the world, heralding thedownfall
"
Divine Right" doctrine, and a hope, »ivt«l l»y i* centleman in this city from a ton
of their
and the only hope to the oppresaed of all ra- if Ili<l<l«f»ni. now, »inl for the year* past »
rrsslcut of To|ieka, Khiimi.
tions.
"
•
•
•
•
Old
Starving
We litre a true man at the helm. The
in the rinht course, but Kamtis i* now before the worM witH it* rule of
ia
State"
of
again
Ship
horror*. soliciting the aw»i*t>»tx-e of their roor»
and our
a heavy >ea threatens it with injury,
fortunate fii«n<li, |mUm f*r tkr breml
•
•
•
Lincoln, all-aufTicirnt aa we hope andex|*ct to which isneeessary to sustain life.
The
sun never shone upon at»irrr conatry than
He
before
him.
taak
And him, haa an arduoua
Ufc,fetf thin year the early ami the latter
will have to crush incipient treason in the bud, rain* have Iwn withhel I.
tVfl time passed ;
and control with a heavy hand tho varioua dis- the hmest time came on. ami Mill bo rain'
"
wiml* hwte<lhy the hunting tun, scorched
Old
The
but
the
of
country,
sections
cordant
We ami withereil every green thing lone before mi l
Abe" can do thia ami more if neceaaary.
The natural re«ult of tiki* MlllMo
summer.
his four yeara ad- drought, it a famine all over the
are sure that at ihe end of
Territnr).
"
ministration our State Ship" will have made T» day the lastcnut it eatrn in many a family,
te
will
satisfied
tomorrow's
ami
how
hunger
of
considerable progress under the guidance
is a matter of uncertainty ami ol trrrihle amrocks
and
shoal*
well
the
so
one who knows
iety. The cry tor bread has alreaity gins u|>
to Heaven from many starving ones.
Help
against which it is most liable to strike.
the wings
or we |>rri»h, is the cry home u|nm
And the North, and not an inconsiderable of the
to the shorts of tbe AtlaulN
morning
and
from this f.uuiue-stiicheu had.
portion of tho S^uth, will sup|>ort" him,
hide their
sjon seek to
Y< u cannot realize tl»e extent of this calamity.
craiy disunionists will
Death will soon invade many hearthstones, un•
•
diminished heads."
a
less a«si»tanc# soon arrives. •
South
It is time, full time, tho traitors of the
IJvrn in our own county o( Shawnee, some of
should ceaso their inceudiary talk. There is n the |Mt>|ile are rediMMd to the last extremity. i
have just learned tlmt a family a few mile* from
little section of Southerners, who, like the
here were found dead— litiratlf «l«ir»ej fo
wasp, delight in intlictiug unnecessary pain, Jt'llh.
Thaddcne IfyaH haa ju»t ma le nn ela'toreta
and in doing unnecessary mischief. The strong
to "»;ag report li/ llii)
arm of tho law should be strclched out
people of the Mate*, relative to Ilia
condition uf lliia territory. Maltrni are tuocli
a population to
of
the
inciting
them." Surely
WttMthan when lie »«» here. Twit months
"
overt act," or if not an overt lia>o
treason is an
pikjuwd away, jil I huso who nuwt nevded
would
one
ni l liuvr nut receivol it.
act, it cotncs so very near it that
Many pal.lie inri'tioc* have l*rn held to denot find much fsuit with a law which would
tIih! mem* ft»r the iiuuM-li ate rvlief «f the *uf
as illustrations of the principle
them
up
string
ferine, and, in accordance with the generally
thn
of suspended .animation.
eiprewed oiiinionv of the»e meeting* and atI adol the Shawnee Relief Committee,
How elevated their ideas, how (ulilimc their re<|uc*t
tiuie.
dreM tny>elf tu )nit lit Ihi*
patriotism may l»« inform! from the nature o(
I ap|»al to you mi l all who have »ymii*lhiew
the communications which some of them have with tbu early nettlera uf Katvna*, in bthalf of
uale«e a*ei*taldressed to Honest OM Abe at t*|»riu|;ficJ>l. thoao who mint inevitably prri*h
*
iiucc tie procured and that right *|tei«lily.
the
all
in
theology *
Wc nre told tbikt"
*
nearly
*
I know tl>.it tlie |>«i|)l( of my
caricatures
rude
kimw
that
I
of the writer* is indicated t>y
own native state ure |,'rnrruu).
i-«ir» will not |taa* imof the Devil, rcu ly with.his three-pronged fork the cry ul lb«* milf'rinjj
it ha* been my
whom
with
(bote
I
lir«-<It*
by
to piivh into everlasting fire the body of the
The «>u> I'ini:
create*! pride to lie cia«tfd.
nufortunate Abraham Lincoln, whose only of- 1'rick State will ever be rememlwred by aie.
tbu wld homefence consist* in the belief that human slavery eveu it* the wamirrer femeuiliera
Mrad, under whu«c protection infamy merged
is wrong." If such be their theology, we can int.. !i !!i
aianhood.
hilo
childhood
-1, and
*
*
*
I know thai you can and
only think that the sooner they get a free pass *
the people uf liidrieto the headquarters of hlin who represents their will inlrrmt yuureelf and
for>l in Ihi* mutter. Kanaa* la a »upvllant for*
theology, the better for humanity in general,
«k«B I M]f I taw
much
tw
Du
lmy
charity.
and American citixeue in particular.
that the active benevvlcboa of (he people of
the caN which ia
I*
Hoping you will excuse me for addressing Hiddcfonl will re*|iorvd
made upon litem by aa old citiau ia behalf of
I
remain,
this
at
Irngtb,
you
the destitute!
Your'a Ac., Ac
My friend* Leonard Andrew*, Pastel KliraRspvblicav.
aoo, and K. il. lltnkfc K*|. of lliddetord, and
Mom Kmery of Snco. will undoubtedly aaairt
Fur tho I'nton and Journal
you in tbii matter, and you will coneider Ihia
addrtaacd lo tUctu ia cvauectioa with yourtelL
Noktii Dkhwick, Doc. 4, IHi<0.
Mr. lj>iToa:--Th« staid old town of North
FOUKIQN NEWS.
Berwick was considerably surprised this (Tues-

•lay) morning, upon witnessing an extra train ARRIVAL Of TUK PKItir, ASP It *«!» fARK or
of car* pass swiftly by filled with men; surprise
TIIB lOlik fABTt!
dee|»ene<i into wonder as that same train s*op|>ed
Kaktjx, 5ot. 28.
about a mile from the depot east, and u|>on a
Tlie Royal tnail StewnaMp Arabia, Irom Ut.
multitude of men, boys, roughs emerging from
irlt
and <4ueen»twwa the 1Mb, arthe crowded cars, wonder changed to down, erpool 17th
rived here tlu» afternoon en route fur Uo*toa.
right curiosity,*>ut when the train, now empty,
l«rral UriiMiu
came back tu the depot, and the woudcring
The detail*of th« return voyage of tlie Prlnco
wiU
tu
was
town
this
that
learned
there
crowd
of Wnlewnliow# that thr lt»>aJ wiuadrv* had
weather the whole Lawagw.
ness the first priie fight ever fought in this In 11 wind* ami bnd
Uut The veneel* weir within a day'* Mil of England
8tnte, their indignation was immense.
on thetltb, when a heavy gale prevented their
slowly as the conviction for.-ed itself upon our further progrrwa. They bad only another
minds, that four car-load* of "roughs" were week'a provision* on board, anil it* Itoyal
for tlm laat few dnyatived on Milt anil pretoo much for us, we concluded to witness the party
nervid pntvijimii. Tliry arrived all well. Tbo
'mill" anyway, and consequently in straggling l*rincc nitchad WiiaWr Caatla ou tha aveniue
parties set out for the fighting ground. Your of the lAtli.
wf the Prince i« the theme of concorrespondent b<)inir rather cautious of those Tlie returnrlitmUU
in Iht aew*paper* Keneeratulatory
sort of people, waited a reasonable Itnglh of
rallv.aml tba rriteraliun of warm ruiopliiuenta
I
to
be
first
started
who
those
disjo-e
for
time
to the American |*ti|>le. The Titaes ■«>• tho
of in some way before he placed his own head Prince, white lowing tlte fcehnci of a truo
Ixirn EnKli»hman, ha» elicite<l the eucwniium of*
in danger, but findiug they did not return, nor all true American*, and no brought the two narun a* they neared the ground,followed t|wedi> tion* face tu lice, aud avwU Ibeiu foai that they
I.
ly after and arrived in season to witness twenty are rot here.
Tin- Kuipret* EujrenW artWf I io L»a<lv* «»»
four rounds.
the : nil. ti> I n n wi.i I there l*u iUjti ii tho
In a space about fifteen feet s<|iiare, were two utricteet incognito. She waa to »i«4t Scotlaml
a
of in hopet of rretoring .V r impair* I hmltb.
men, naked with the exception of pair
Fi»e liumtrW Uiuue&ml poauda in Australian
drawers and a blue belt round their waist.—
arme-1 in I'udat*) om trw Itilh, uml wan
Their face* were horribly mutilated and distort- inmc<HaUty kxn^lit lor the lUub of Vraore.—•
wounds
the
from
was
Thin temporarily iirevente-l any further withed and blood
dropping
of Knglitix).
about their face and shouli lers. The names of t lie drawal! from the llaiik
Grand Trunk. C.kavU Stare* rallied 3 per cent,
priie fi^hti-rs I ascertained to be Jimmy O'Xeil on the 10th.
t*r»wr >»
of Worcester, and
Pitipatrick of I'mtl
deuce. Both of about the same sise, and evenThe cotntuepMal treaty wm cnnplcted at
It was a l'nrii on the 10th, tin I hnd received it* final
matched in muscle I should

f;uM

——

ly

julge.

sure,but I must acknowledge
here that I soon ohose my favorite, (How natural to side with the weaker) and honestly hoped
he would whip his antagonist, Fitspatrick, tremendous!);. They had fought fort), two rounds
when I arrived. Fitipatriek at this time (half
past eleven) was bruised awfully about his
breast, his uum and mouth were awry, his right
eye elosed and his face altogether swollen terribly, yet I think his breast waa most painful.
O'Neil was swollen ami bleeding about tl*.< uum
and mouth, and an ugly swelling upon his neck
Their respective seconds
bothered him some.
would rub them down and wash their wounds,

paiuful sight

to be

ifnilaM

Mr. Cobde* la wid to be cotnpltftly prostrated by Ms Inborn.
iMtf.
No movement at imimrirtore reported.
Hie l.tisaroni at KauU-ahi* in.Iindrtnnnrirationa for (»aril>ali|i attd the diclntorahip.
lb«'V «rrrdii|*m>l by tlte tmi*
Victor Emanuel Lvl prohibited the ilrstruoti«n «f Tort St. Almu.
Crixa.—There will be no rrmrt t<» arm*.
Tlio (IrlwveR.

The amii»ement-lovin;r public of tbU tleiuil/
will have an opportunity of witneaainc on* of
the greateat of modern pUyi ou Nit ui Jay eveand as O'Neil's nose filled with blood his attennine next, at the New Cily llall, entitled Tub
one
the
best
of
tive second, Finnegan,
proporOcTutooa, in which that aceomplwbed Htartioned men I ever saw, who has fought in the
N.ter, Mi*» lluun Wmtmx, will auatain the
ring seieral times, would npl'ly bis mouth to character of Zihe, an itctvMwi Slate, supportO'Neil's wounded nose and draw the blood
oil by the full strength of the company, with
therefrom, and this he was obligwl to repeat at new ami beautiful eoatnraee ami scenery. Nit
every round
It* sncceea it
one ahouM Cail to we thii play.
Their second would apply their. most tender
anuala. Go early to
tlramatte
in
unparalleled
expressions of praise to every lucky hit or fall, aecure
your aeata.
such as "bully for you Jimmy" "one more
ca*
like that od hi* anotter, t it*, auJ you'll do."
N'tnt Kuan Ormu, A.*r> wurxc ror
aa I Intimated before already Uken aidea
our arriral down
nxu Tuui.—We found on
and for every tremendom punk of fall for
freah
town the other morning, a keg of fine
O'Neil (I could'nt help It) I'd yell and ec reach
with the mjxrli and
im,
to the top of ny votee; bat aa I waa not nn- ojreteniwaiting
tho Inland Oj+mirvlful of piekpoekeU I kepi one band upon cord of Alucv Karat*.*,
know* what gi**i
not
who
out/
ter
tour
Dealer,
waa
poetage
ny poeket-bood, wherein
andrietawki tho
but
atampe and aixty-two oenta la change, and the ojwU'rw are,
due to
<wurteeie«
the
and
other upon my watch.
taUt of the [mm.
of oouiw of the
At about half pait twelve O'Niel (btgu to thnm. The ojntrn were

I had

perfectly

(row weak in hbkneea.and Fltspatrick knocked
him off his pine several tlmee, though not with*
out getting puniabed some on hia damaged
mouth. One* Fltspatrick c»me alow to time
and O'Neil nuhed to hla oornerand striking
him a tremendooa blow over hie closed eye,
"P
knocked him over the rupee, falling heavily
to k'1
on him—at quarter to one O'Neil bag»«
and aa victory eeemed nowaertaln, Fltipatrick
a horrible oo*.
would am lie. if yoa could call
eoualaaann a
distorted
tortloaofa horribly
would Ml,
O'Neil
round
aoiila. Now, at every
breath, or too w«k
to

whether porpoeely,

gala

and the donor will plcaao
nicest deaeription,
If anybody want*
our thank* therefor.
a«vpt
to get freah oyetei*, we refer
where
I to know
15 and 16 Market
them to Allen Freeman,

Square, Portland.

North Berwick

QT Oar correspondent from
fight
giree as account of a diacnstlng prise leal
which took plaee la that town on Taesday
of
a freltag
If any one can read It without
descend eo low*
than* that human nature can
we pity theaa.
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to notify th«
li«l fur the hour
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UNCALLED for In the P#et Offloe

REMAINING
UtdiUTunl, I>m. I, Ittfo.

Jorlan Henry F
Jeflfcery ltrl«e) D
Jellison Abby J
Keltou Syvella
Kwur Martha
Kendall Sarah
King William
Libbcy Mary E
Lewie Mary E
l«ewis Francos E
Lewis Llixa
Littleftel J De|*ndencc 8
Locke Simon
Monson Mary E
McDanicl Margaret
Maxwell John
Munroe Harriet
Max field H E
McCannon Gilbert
Morse E 1)
Moore Clara II
Murphy Abigail A
Me Kenny Abby K
Miller Amanda
Nasou Louisa
Never* Louisa O
Norwood Abby
Nason Mary A
O'lleriu II tnnorah
Putnam Vesta A
1'reacott Mary E
Pearsons Levi
l'ote Eleanor M
Patterson Frances
Phillips Elixa Jane
l'arsous Dr
Piper D N
l'aul James A
Darker Lydia B
Bicker 8 A
Hogers Lucy A
Koixrts Albert
Bicker Arthur
Howe J F
Sutherland Naomi

Allen Mr* Mary F
Brock Miriam II
Benson Hannah 11
lleriy Ilattie
Berry Hannah M
Bean Fanny A
llean Liixie M
Bridges Beni B
Bowman Abb'e
Butlerfield Mr* A E
llraplon Agnes
lllancharl C li
Berry Zenaa

gallon

Aro You lnsurod F
waa a member of ConTh» MiWrlber. hatlneWn a|MH>Int«1 an Apnt
Connecticut
lie
went there from
from
for
»rrmI
of
the »»tf ln«r»Mc (tapulN In the
grem*
to take rl»k» on Jtovlhaga,
country. It
John Randolph, who
the ehoemaker'a bench
MM
■ton**, Mere han't Wn, le. An<1 •!*> Marine rl»k» on
flood humor ha-1 Indian blood in his veins, once rose, and
Hw Hnu* met at l*i o'clock.
imhIi, freight* an<l I'trpm on (trail conilftcnt |
prevailed among the member*, before the with hia squeaking voice nid : " I should like with eolreocy an* Mr profit.
HAS. FRED TOWLI.
8j>e*ker called the llouae to order.
IjrrJS
to know what the gentleman from Connecticut
Prayer nan ollrred by He*. Mr. Stockton,
llishop Sophronla
Timt Ik* true Tfl—Krprnrnrr Iki tul UuHt.
who implored the Diilue blessing upon their before he *came here, did with his leather aBoston Samuel
proceeding*.
prv>n." Mr. Sherman, mimicking the same
Blake Rhoda C
hun!
two
About
"
The r» U «w then called.
AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.
Bryant Preston
squeaking sound, replied : 1 cut it up. Sir,
dml members answered to their naxnee.
of I For Couch*. Colds, and Consumption, and all Beatty Mary H
Measn. Moorhead. Bowk and Adtm* were to nake mocassins for for the Jecendants
J
Burrll
use
the
l'ulmonary Complaint.-,
aided to the Senate Committee. consisting of Pocahontas."
Brown I Q
Mwn liigler, Mai n. and ColUmer, to wait
VBGBTABLB I'l'LMOIKARY BtlAOl, Boothby Leander
announce
that both
on the President, and
j Fetk'Miox.—The mw» in regard to secession which ha* maintained iu
Clark Sarah
House* were r*»ljf to receive any coinmuuicahigh reputation for Cook
iIum not materially change the aspect of affair*
Mary II
to
make.
tion be might be pleased
nearly Jorty years, and i< recommended by I'ushlnuham
Mary J
Mr. Grow callel up bia motion, made last since our last. The Menage and a press of other many of llir lumt rmitrnt phyurinn« and q*iChaw
Mary A
tltmri% in the country, aiuoni: whom are Rev.
•r-MKio, to recousider the vote on the homestead matter cornels us to omit any lengthy articles
Comics
Martha
8
Josiah Litch, I'hila.; IU*. l»r. Lyman lleecher,
bill, and moved the previous i|ua*tu>n, but sub> on this sutyecl.
W« howeter give the folKn York; the late I'rof. I.« »nl Woods, Aii- Conuers Mary
K<iuently withdrew his motion.
Morris
week's Dtmoerat dover
t)n motion of Mr. Florence, the hour of noon lowing article from this
Thcolog oal Seminary: L. 1'. Thomson, Cawedy John
wa< ad opt e< I as the time of meeting.
entire. Its Kditor, good easy »uul, takes the | former Secretary ot State, Vt.; Dra. Merrill, Critcbetty
Jeremiah
member*
then
The
itroceeded to draw sent#.
l'erry, AMI, Parker, Kerry, and many other*; Crawley
matter cooly.
Cloush James L
Mr. Washburu, of Maine, waa excused from
by the IW, ami by the largest ami oldewt Creditor!
II
rcr>ing on the Committee on Ways and Means,
fy Nothing new In wH to the secession dealer* in druirs ami medicine* in (lie United Collins A Oeorge
II8
It is generally agreed that ihe State* ami Canada.
a* he would vacate bis seat on the first of Jau
movement.
uirv.
l'rice,—Small siie, 50 eta.; Large site, $L— Chipman A
country is in imminent jwriL
Mr. Yovng renew r>l hi* moti »n of reeonaidBt eur</"*l to g*l theotnuinr, which la prepared Clough George S
H
erition in retereuce to the homestead bill.
untut.v REED, CUTLER & iu, Boston, ami Casely Henry
Costiican M Kli»a
jy The Ittjitist Lidim give a Tm Party •old by dealer* generally.
Gino*4(J
Adjourned.
Dow Sophia 8
HUTl
Wednesday evening at the New City Ilall. York Connty TVmprnuicu Association. Delany
1*
Mr. Bijjler, In behalf of the committee to A
and
a**'inMod
Dewhust
Mary Ann
company
very pleusant
wait U|K)U the President, reported that they
A mretiug of ttio Yurk County Tera|»rance Tern- Dunn Margaret
inarched to the inspiring music of Harlow's
lift I performed the duty assigned to th«ui.
P
Lucretia
Day
The ium«;'e
re*I by Mr. Uloabrenner, Hand.
peranes Association will be held at the Uraieh Dening Freeman C
December
on
the President's private secretary.
House
In
Wslls.
Thursday,
Meeting
Davis Adella A
Th« UMm presented an unnsually subAfter the reeling of the mnMff, Mr. Ctin::I I, l^CO, eouunenelng at 10 o'clock A. M., and eon
Dalton Asa
lie stantial
rnrtn of Y t\, nin»l that it be printed,
and wo opino that n>> Uuue day and evening.
Davis Anna C
appearance,
Stauling
thought it fell »hort in iuiestii^tinif the cause* one left the liall
Devereaux Lydia M
SawjerTO
S. H. BRYANT, Sn urraur.
hungry-. Geo. C. Boyden
of the present crisia.
The President elect was
Drinkwater Sarah L
Seavey Samuel
Dec. 3, MMMI
known to a dangerous man, and hie party presided, and capital ipMchc* wore made
Stackpole Sophia
Elwell Melissa
the
the
would eventually control
(loverument,
Smith Sarah J
l)r. C. II* Sholt**, Krlretir I'hvalelnn, Kgan Mrs Mary
Daniel Stiuison, K*|., Hon. I^tnard
by
lie
not
think
dkl
Court
included.
Supreme
Jive, particular attention to diseases of the yrnifs
Emmons James A
Staokpole Mary
the southern Sutra In I acted precipitately. Audrews and Samuel C. Haiuilton, Kh|.
Smith Mary A
mriorgans, aud niieelal dWeamji of women. Mm Ellis I*orv
In South Carolina the submission party was
adveitiM iuuut In another column.
lyrti
Eastman Julia A
Staples Martha F
The
wisest
could
smalt
Congress
thinj;
eery
Lewis Mahala
Evans Elisabeth
Col. F. I). Kdgerly was elected Citj Clerk
do, was to divide the public pro|>erty aa fairly
Smith Isabella
Frost Caroline
oa Wednesday evening lost, in place of 0.
MARRIAGES.
as |H>*«ible, after paying the public debt*.
Shaw J W
Farnham Dorcaa
Mr. Crittenden replied, hoping the example
Smith Hannah J
11. Kuowlton, resigned.
Fletcher Israel S
of the gentlemen would not be (oilowel. They
Stevens Emily E
In I'ownal, Nth ult., by Rev. E. S. Jordan, French Sarah A
had better not couie here at all
The
to
AbMis*
Stuart Elixa
of
in
Albert
Mr.
Saco,
Green
llall,
Joseph
Fimr—<>n Wednesday uight the builJIng
Mary
I'uioa wax worthy of great ascritices and conSkillin Emily J
bie C., (laughter of Capt. Joseph UUckstoue, Goodwin Mary i
cession*.
He looked forward to disunion with l'ep|wrell Square, Saco, occupied by Humphrey of I'ownal.
Smith Elixalteth
Grant Margaret
fear an I troubling.
They uiu.it search for Goodwin, a.< a Furniture ami Colliu Warehouse
S-inborn Carrie D
In York, N'ov. 28, by Washington Junkins, Gibson Lydia G
in'*ma
>t r«- > u-iliation and kutBM}.
He
K.
Almira
aul
Miss
the
William
of
Mr.
A
builJing
the
Garvin
Julia
Card,
StimpMJii C II
look fire ami
part
Esq..
u|>per
hofiel there w<»ul 1 he no anicry debate. North
Sullivan Ann
Green Harriet
Lewis, t'oth of York.
Mr. Goodwill loses alCarolina always carried the olive branch of was nearly <le*tn>ycd.
Hauford Charles 8
In Dover, by Rev. Hicks, Mr. Edward L. J Gould C 8
i. »■
most all of hi# stock an-1 t««ols. Tlie lower |»orAllen, to Mis* Elizabeth Tracy, both of Dover. Gould Abbie
Thompson William
Mr. Cllngman approved the deaire to preThorn Melvina
In Waterl>orough, tf.Uh in*t, Mr*. John F. Goldthwait Angelta
| tion, occupied u a shoe store and barber'*
serve the Union ; but when th« 1'iiinn cr wt to
Trask Barbara A
Smith «if Watcrborouuh. to Miss Lydia E. Al- Goodwin Chas B
much injured.
protect North Carolina, alio will bid it good b)e. shop, was not
Trevett E C
Olive D
ien of Alfred.
Hodgdon
number
u*uai
of
The
copies were oniered to
Townseud Horace W
Iu thia city 2nd Inst., by Rev. IT. D. Abbot, J Hooper Mary A
for
be printed.—A>ljourne<l.
U
at
Aujusta, toting
Trask Amand D
fJT"OurSenior"
Mr. James M. Andrews to Miss Ellen A. Trip]), Hitchcock Moses
Thurston 0 C
Hons.
"OH Abe." Meanwhile the Message haa ar- both of thia city.
IIalley Mr k Mrs
1
Mr.
Hellen A
Rev.
S.
T.
'il»t
Bicker,
Vaughn
In
M
E
ult, by
The annual estimate* of the Secretary of the med, and it he has any comments to make on |
Ripley,
Hughes
Also | Ilussey Jane
A. HulT.
Varney C W
Tie-tsury were referred to the Committee on the do-'uiuent, they will appear neit week. We Augustus Lord, to Miss Ljdia and
Walch Vatcs
place, Mr. Hackett John
V t>i and Means.
by the »ame, at the same time
Wales I lose
don't ftel capable of criticising J. 1).
Albion Moody to Miss Julia E. Hull, and also | Harris John
The other businr** was uuimnortant.
|
Oliver B
Eliia
Waterhouse
Misa
Hall
to
S.
Horace
Horace
Hull',;
Mr.
Mary
Hamilton
The menaagv was r«.vl by Mr. lunwy, the
Wade Mary E
Graxo Tbcmk Roan.—The receipts on the *11 of Saoi.
Hill Harriet
clerk of the house.
i
Mr.
Wlllard Mary A
In this city by Rev.W. Dullock.Dco.lst.,
Hooper Hannah 11
After the reading of the meatage, Mr. Sher- Grand Trunk Railway for the week ending
WaterhouseMarantliaA
II. SlViw to Mr*. Catharine Stanton both Hill Elvira
Joseph
man utotcd that it tx* referred to a Committee
.No*. 3, were
; increase, tt.390.17.
Wise John B
of Saeo ; Deo. 2nd by the same Mr. Charles U Hale Liztie A
of the Whole, and tha'tlu> printing of ^0,000
were
Wilmot John
Kennerson to Mi« Mary Woodard, both of Hill Ellen
copita be referred to tlie Coiuiaittee on l'rint- The total receipts from July 1, to No*. 3,
Woodcock Jane
Harriman Ann L
UII.
91,110,133,83 ; same |*ri«d last year, 89t, lliddeford.
J.
John
Rev.
Woods
Stevens,
this
In
by
Nov.
Abraham
city,
Kith,
Mr. Boteli r offered an amendment that so
Haley
t»77,i>9 ; increase, J3l7,v7S,ltf,
Wilder Julia A
Mr. Darius (■. Libby and Miss Mary E. Ham* Hodge Alvin
much of the mr^nge »•> nlttni to the griev iances
I
Mr.
Wit ham John
Dao. .'<lh by the same
blen of lliddeford.
Hall Abby C
between the slateboldiug Slates. and lb« pro. I
Cl MM <r Mum MM —Tlie Hill |>opulation J. K. Lewie, ofWallloet, Mass, and Misa Anuie Hatch Abner
Wadleigh John
|M>aal by Congress ol amendment* to the eon-j
Whlttaui Benj
lliulit Ann M
•titutiou for ralitication h) ih« Mtrr*l States is 17">.ixi. The total area of the slate is esti- Thompeou of this city.
Waterhouse Ann M
Hill David B
and the question of state secession, It) referred mated at N5,'&) square miles, so that the popuYoung A It
Ion Committer of un«irum each state, t«> be
Houghton George
lation of Miunesota on the first of June, 1 Hi>0,
DEATHS.
Wilkin* Olivia
iiayneaSamuel
appointed by the H|<p-.»krr. Such Committee to was a little over two
ft
Weeks Sarah
|>ersona to the square mile.
Jorlan 8
r»'|M»rt by bill or auit-udments to the ComtituYoung Martha II
tioii u|miii each subject, particularly, whether
In I'.trsonticld, Not. £4, Lo\ Ina, wife of Mr. Judklna Mary B
Tuk Vot* or Jonx Biowt'i Homk, am> 1'aul 1111*4?)', aged (13 yrtri.
Young Martha J
Jellison Isaac
IrgiiUtivn nr amendment to the Coii*tilution
Persons callln-' for these letters will plsass
I* necea.nr) to give prompt, full, and certain lUarai's Fei*t.—'The only town in the
At Great Knits, Nor. <N, ofconsumption, Mr.
ftr.-vt to the article in the constitution concernCharles llnglry, seed 32—a printer by trade,
Jl. UOODWIN. P. M.
county of Ksscx, New York, which rue a maitii; fugitive* In.in slavery.
a young man <•! unhleini*he I character, highly
was North KIba,
the
Republicans
against
Mr. llotrli.-r declined accepting Mr. MoCler- jority
esteeinel and loved tiy nil wht> knew hint.
nard'a amendment.
the residence of the family of John llrown.
In Great Fall*, Miu Lydia U. l'ray, aged 37.
Mr. Sherman proposed to Mr. Hotelier that
in Virginia, rendered mem- In Souierwworth, Nov. £3, t'laru A Dow, (orFerry
Harper's
the Committee should cor*>i."t of tiltern in all,
tner!y of ChelsM, Ma**., and grandaughter of
Urown's raid, toted as follows :
iimtead of otic from each state. [Criea of Uh! orable by
llenjatnin Hanson, Esq., of Soiuersworth, aged
It year*.
Douglas, 27S ; Dell 373 ; Breckinridge, 77.
No!]
Mr. Docuck raised a point of order withref. r-1
In Williamston, Mass., Mr. Reuben Oullirer,
the
He would hare
ence to Mr. Hotelier's amendment, that
a revolutionary pensioner.
Mr. Jffffrwii'i Sentiments.
Committee could uot report at any tiuie withbeen 99 year* old on the 19th of Feb. 1861.
out a suspension of the rules.
In Keuucbuuk|>ort, Mrs. Lovina, wife of Asa
When Mr. Je(Fer*»n, after the exciting eon- Lord.
The S|>eaker decided in (nor of Mr. Bocock.
l>ut the latter withdrew bis objections, and test of 1800, was about to accede to the Admin
In this city, Not. 10th at the residence of
Mi** Ann-*Smith, daughter
Meier*. Curry and Uurneit reviewed it.
1st rat ion of the Government, and when, aa now, Slepheu W. Smith,
of Simon and Olive Hunker, aged My ears and 3
Mr. Morris, of III., offered an atuendincnt, t
entertained for the perpetuity
months.
which was read for information, that we are un- grave fear* were
In Kennebunkport, Marian, wife of Joshua
alterably attached to the Uniou, and recognise of the Union, he «timme<J up, in hi* inaugural
in it the primary cause of our present great- address, aa among the essential principle* ot Day, agc<l 3.> years.
as
On the
fourth, in th!« city Mary,
ness and
yet, having!
pros|HTity, and that
our free institutions:
wife of Rika
Harmon, lv«i., a^ed 49
aeen nothing, either in Mr. Lincoln's election
**
The pretereation of the Central Govern- veara.
The 8ml Nor., Mr. Samuel Hodgeor any other source, tu justify Its dia«>'ution,
we pledge oar sacred honor to maintain it.
kins, aced 39 years and -I months. On the 2nd
ment in itt whole contHtntional rigor, at the
Inst. Mary Fletcher, aged 29, wife of Dcnjauiin
Olt/ected to but after some suggestions, the
queatioa was taken on Mr. Hotelier'* amen I- theet-anchor of oar peart at home and tafety Fletcher.
Mat
eart <\fthe right of election
Messrs. Singleton, of Miss.. Jones and Gar- abroad : a jeahut
«
IICT TUB liRKATIST Of TIIMI I* CUAWTT."
trell, of (la., Hawkins of Ki t., Clopton and
the people—a mild and u\ft corrective of
by
l'ugh, of Ala., declined voting, their states havrevoing called conventions to consider the matter. abuiei which art topped hy the iword of
Mr. Nile* ofS C., said his state was already
art not proremtdie*
tehere
lution,
peactMt
row a
out of the Union, e&cept by mere torrn, therefore her delegation took no interest in this mat- tided ; UK abtolute acquietetnet in tht trill <\f
«u

appointed

President. iml U o'clock
of meeting.— Adjourned.
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jy Roger Sherman

j

'"""""a,

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

1

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

Overcoats.

Overcoats.
A GOOD TIME
Overcoats.
GOOD CAUSE!!
Overcoats.

ter.

rital principle q/" Uepnblict,
This remark waa received with good humor. the majority—the
Mr. Hotelier's amendment was adopted—yeas from which there it no appeal but tojorce, tht
113. aats .'IV
The IIoum* then agreed to Mr. Sherman'* •»!«►- eitai principle, and immediate parent qf Jettion. with Mr. Hotelier's IMMMMthereto.
Mr. Morris,of 111., endeavoured to introduce pititm.',
his rwaolutiou, but it was objected to, and the
r2T Hie excitement in some parts of Virginia
House adjournid.
Near Itich
is increasing against strangeJs.
"Jf This hi 'ruin/ ( WiiliiiKilav) »!■ I' i\ luond. a wan who would not tell a Vigilance
the lint sleighing or the *\i*ou.
During Committee where he came from or what his
Tu wda* uight sufficient enow fell to war- business was in the neighborhood, was ridden
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SOCIAL RE UNION AND JUBILEE,

siy«

TIIK POOIt OF OI K C ITY.
llliill
OhkiiM
DMOKIi

hi* lecture on
ZT Rjward Everett delivered
on Monday
Itenjamin Franklin, in Portland,
evening, to a *ery large au<licnce.

The

Tucxri

huni<iAi>i

Canonr.—Thanks-

the Triumph
giving evening was celebrate*! by
HalL
a Promenade Concert at City
by
Ik>ys
were in a
There were loli present, and all

Thankgiviag frame of mind. The
inspiring, the ladle* looked smiling

music waa
and pro

dance—we were
pittoaa, bat we didn't dare
shouldn't
afraid w» should be out of fashion,
know the figure or the step, and might get
laughed at, (aobody likee lobe laughed at.)
swand so we looked on and had a good tine
to

or

A IVST OHFIPK will l«eo|M>n,
in v»lu fur Utter*. Warranted,
lu auy iu.til.

ifL If

•lf*

States
ult

nnri

I

HAYES,

& Counsellor at Law,

biddefoiu),

j PLYMOUTH

mr.

GLOVES."

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

I GOOD BAND OF MI SIC WILL BE PRESENT

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

and enliven the erenlna'n entertainment with Joy.
t li iruioiiloii* inu-ic. There will, In «liort,
••.•
be a PLBA&ANT TIIIK K.»R ALL.
I'Kiue one. ri'ino ever) ImmI/, and In sarins your
•elf an evening** enjoyment.krtf at— Ik* P—r, who
are tiud'a children.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

SI'f.CIAL NOTICE.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Since thii nccwlmi I* one of unlreraal Interest,
being eouttned t> no sect or denomination. hut Ibr
the twnellt of *11 the Poor of our City. It i« nianifeit
that It U liup«MiMo to appeal personally to tho»«
whouay with t<> WlHlM* refreshment* for the
table*. It I* therefore respectfully requested that
ALL who ar* willing to help IM fnm| cati«e in this
way. will regard thit an a direct aud earneat appeal
tli' mi
t
such aid. All who desire to eontnout*
IUTre.«h>u«uU wilt c>nfcr a f>^> or hy Informing K.
II Ilanlu, Km|.. who will auswer all oui|ulrle« In
relation to the afttlr.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
Of every

quality, can be bought

at

a

bargain

—Of—

Ticket*, 93 Crnln,

II L BOWERS, Main st, Saco.

Perlodloal l»epot*. No ticket*
will be gl»en away.

To b* had at the

30

Shingles Sawed at
S. T. SHANNON'S
Now Mill

on

Oooch Island.

100 Cords

araiiut

b«i«uc
?w *VL* ■«»«*»then
fUn

8.

we

thall nII

AND

SvauM

We do thl»

3*

COMIfTIW, BROXrHITIS, ASTH**,

w»

#t/ of other r*»l« which we will jit# yooat a
•dTSDM abore the orl jiaal c«»t

|

Fall & Winter Goods,
rurch*M*l

entirely

for

Cath,

DRESS

In

Catarrh, an<l ill Chrnale Ptwiw of th* Tkntt
and Lane*. iucmmAiII)' tr»«l»t by Midicated
tra*ll
liiiUTlul, and ulber Ramrdir* bjr
O.
MORSE, 3VI. 23.v
Phyticlaa for WfMUKi of the Lung*,
10(1 roi|iCM Strrrl, lVtrtlnnd, Ir.

WENT WORTH,

>0. 3 MDDEFORD IIUISE BLOCK.

50

|

la

(7* All ahovM raad fruC W«x»l«tdfirllMiMBl
aootfiu avium.

A'L'wioin.A

Payable

CIIEAP,

p»rt of

SILKS,

New 8t)lea,

Fancy Poplins, Plain anl Printed Thibeta, Saiuny Plaids, Rich Cwlimern, Cheue Lustres, Royal Poplins, French Mcrinoa,
Black lloiubasiuen, Delaines, Knlish Prints, kc., kc.

DRESS TRIMMINGS I!
To match the above goods.

SHAWLS.
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls, Scotch
Double Shawl*, Square WimiI Shaw la, Dlack
Lyons Velvet for Shawls.

D STI'LES CLOAKS!
—ALSO,—

we

Capes

Cloths,

manufacture to order Into Cloaks anil
the mo*t reasonable terms, ami
warrant the same to fit.

on

Cloak Tassels,
—AKD—

Trimming#, Hoop

,—-RAILROAD.'—.

rnoTrrri:n

SOLUTION OF PHGTGXI3E OF IRON COMBINED.
Thla well Known Renie.1 j by Iw*en kmhI extenimxtm (ur
sively anil with crcot

DYSPEPSIA,
ImpaMosd
Impcrfcrl I) I cation;

Or

rot

nil

ro*«fgrr.wT

DETERIORATION OF
TIIE BLOOD;

AND roft Till roLUJWINft

FORMS OF DISEASE,

ritEftftlO* of SPIRIT*. CARJItNCLES
»n<l DO 11.4 PILE*. SCURVY, AEPEC.
TION* or TIIE SKIN. CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, llllONCHITI*, DlfcEASE* PECULIAR TO rEMALES,
It A LL COM PLAINT* ACCOMPAN*
1EDDY OENERAL DI-IJ1LITY,
AND requiring

Tlx failure of I llOXaa a remedy for Dfibad itilt of tlx blood, tod th* uumrrou« dlM.im (iumiI tlicrrly, hu ariten from th* want of
tuch a preparation of Iron at »hall rater the itomachin
• PaoTnxiui *tate, and aaalnilat* at one* nitli th*

prpilm,

a

blood. no. want tlx PEBUVIAX BYIUP tuppllct,
tad It doe* to la tlx onljr form In which It U po**ibl*
for Imn to rntcr the circulation. For this reaton tlx
PERUVIAN BVKl'P often radically crau di**a*e* In
which other preparation* of Iron and otlier medicine*
ha»* been found to b* of no avail.
Certlflrntn of A. A. IIAYEK, M. D.,of Do*ton.
It I* wrll known that the medicinal effect* of Protoi*
id* of I run ar* lo«t by avail a vary brief cipoaur* to air,
and that to maintain a dilution of Protoaid* of Iron,
without further oaidation, lui been divined iinpo**ible.
In the l'l ItI'M \ N SYBCP till, detlrabfe point U
attaint d by COMBINATION IN A WAT BK M'RR DWimtiWX |
ami tlii* •olutlon may replace all the pmlocar bona tea,
citrate* and tartrate* of tlx Materia Mcdica.
A. A. IIAYF.S, A**ajer to the State of Maaa.
18 Doyltton Street, 11m ton.
CerlMlnitoof Jna. R. Chilton, M. D., of X. York.
It I* well known that It haa been found very
difficult to Mm in aMLATARLRform.for adetirabi*
length of tune, coiu|Hiund* of Um Protolid* of lion.—
Th* "Permian Syrup," I am pleaaed to *ay, accoiapiilhcd till* devlrable end.
JAMES It. ClIILTOX, M. I)., Chemlat.
U Print* Stmt, New York, Auf. I, ISM
Certificate from wall known CltUaai of Doatow.
The undertirned, having experienced th* beneficial
tfft-eU of th« PERUVIAN BlUUP, do not haaitaU to
recommend it to tlx attention of tlx pultUa,
Peter Ilarrey,
Rev. John Plerpont,
Jam** C. Dunn,
TlHHnai A. Dealer,
Samuel Mar,
8. II. Kendall, M. t),
lUr. Tbo*. whlttemor*.
Tbuuiaa V. Auiory,

Certificate from well known Cltlzeaaof N.York.
New York, Nov. 17th, 18%
Th* evpetiene* which we hat* had of th# nSllTI*
AN HVltrP and tlw evidence which ha* b*en exhibited
to u* of it* treat luceea* in tlx cur* of many dimwi,
•atUfle* u* that it la a medicinal afent of r«n»aikabl«
power and detervinf th* attention of Invalid*.
JOUN k. W1I.UAMI.Km,
I "r •*•>!•■ afUx M*tr*p*IJIaa Bank.
BTCVENt.
IWv.AB
Cditor UuiaUaa Advocate k Jtnml
JOUN 0. NELSON, £*q,
>tfin of MateuJ a Richmond. U J*kn K

Skirts.

—

Skirt—belt make.

PRINTED FLANNELS,
ALL COLOBS,
White and Colored Flannels, Twilled and Plain,
Dlanket Flannel, DUnkrts, Quilts, .Moreens, Embossed Covers, &c., kc.

GOODS.

A^R RAIfGKXIS NTH*

WINTKR

COMNRXCtM MO* I'AT,

5TB. I Mill.

JoVKMlKII

TRAINS LEAVE AH FOLLOWS
Portland for Portimouth and lUxton, it M3
H.M
do
«lo
Cape Elllabeth,
9jU3
do
fy«rlx.ru'. Oak llllLdo
9.10
do
do
VVe«t Hcarboro",
9.11
do
do
Saeo,
9.»
do
do
Illddeford,
do
do
Kennebuuk,
lOill
do
do
Well*.
10 19
do
do
North Berwick,
10 U
b. Itenrlek June lion. II. A M. II. do
10.43
do
J unit. Ur*t PalU Draneli,
do
10-VS
4a
Kllot,
UjIM
do
do
Kilter/,
llorioa

Editor N.wT.rkau-kte.

l^CT.roWLTH^^^^^

testimonial* fuom clergymen,
b*nOn th* *fflcarjr of lh« P*ru»Un Bjmp and the
•fltt tliey ha»« derirtd from iu UN
la Mt
JI*T. JOHN PlFWPOJfT. Mtdlbni, Mm*.—In *fi*acj
Ktwum ami Ub*r CuUdwm Ulmiit
la
IUt. WARREN I1URTON, Raton. Mw-lli *fl*arr
S»f»1U*U« r, l<"M of AilwUU, UiiwmIw, Nturalfla,I* U»
Aflr.Uvut, lad U*aml lkUUl/i Ik ViIm

fjmtn.
H**4iu*. ahtiicr r. rri.i.i:it-ru mmtt in ifmw
fur AlrohvM
■rhra, Kaliaudlow, N'fTiHHnM*, Hub«Utul«
lu VaiMbCkrpatH.
•plnu,«nd liinml IxteUt/i
tm
IUt. ACOI^TCfl K. I-ort, Bom.fTlll., Mm*.-Con
Ittil* *•• J (i»*Ti*l lability.
T.Utmj
Cor*.-IU
lUrtftrd,
RODDINi.
OtJRDOM
IUt.
»*kIn (itnrral LMHMjr, IJnr Coaplaial, U/^lflll.
tUlula Iut AIiuIiuIm MimukaU.
I'm **4 rfflIUt KTLVA.Vl'8 CODR. IMoa Mm^IH
aiur Typhoid l*«rtr
c*ejr I n famll/1 lUaturaiwn ofllnifili
Mm*.—It« Cm and
IUt. TIIOW. WIIITTKMORB, Men,
l))ip«|»i». and l>rup*r*aith«4'hMti II*
V*lu*
add*' II (lr» iu* **« Vlfuf.lliMijtac/ wflpiitt*, tU.c.tny
of MukIc*
M'».
In It Vllut'a Dane*. *M Chrual* HitMUlk
IUt. rrilHAlM NI TC.il, U*i**w. Kumm T»nlto»y
Ha I t&rirr in I)y»p»p«uri>»Willy, rrwotoiua, *ul ''-f
UIIoh to VVfdtr* OImM* INmm
Ih TIIOMA* II. rONIL- IU M***7 la 0*a*r*l DaMUly,
LaUu>u»u of Kmtw Bjmm.
m •
IUt. RICIIARO MKTCALr. Bwton. Maw-In Cm IU*
II ha« prvrtd Jut
IV-uuiir ■* l)i(MUo«i 11* M/ll
Ttmic Ui*I 1 w*ut«L"
Tata* la DyimB*r M. r. wtIHTER, Rnatna, Mml-IkUr*r
*ud IMi—Mlb
ti*. HironU Diarrktt*, I>*r*n{*m*al of
WlWllBiiflbH
Mill
CI.INCII.
Rnatoa,
H.
Bct.JOS
IXUldy.
Ocntnl
rhor* and
IL—IU
IUt ABRAHAM JACKSON, WalpaU. K. la.
la Pllaa. l>) •|T|»«*t and Uak**IU>y Appall
R". J. riUKHOy, J*.. Naa bury port, MMt^Ito !
la U(i|K|>*i* and IWI'llitJ.
K. L
R»r AHTIH'R R. R CRAWI.it, n*r«h*4<, Itaiwah,
Uidmuc liability, HvtlUut *| Um KalramlU**.
RmIih
1W K.VITAIJS nCIIEHII, IV-fcm. rfMa**-ln
|M Narroaia l)i>
tin r.iv»r »n»r !•>«, IjhiwOM
aillna to ••(Man, Tm>
Um, ant I>T«1
irt, Cktoaia and Ullm*
H»» III.NHV CI'llAM. llMkw Maa^tnEflUaty la Dy»|«|iti* ana AIaImi of Um LItm.
Tmla* In raaadaf
IUt. %. II RIDDEL Doatoa. Mm- In
UmnrMla. l»dl<Mtna,T»»p*dli*«t,>*ali l«U.*»d Hotout liability.
It* Otnaln*IUt. P. C. IIC.AI'LKT. flmaflaM Mm*.
Utw
MM •• a MwlMal A(*a« tad I ITlMty la 1>7I|I»|I».
ilKHiiid riT*n*>
tun
IUt. J W. OLMtTEAI), BrMm, M**k-OrMf*l
irrmUilw, *Md oti*d»nc« I* lu (ItnuintnrM M * JM|<
clMilk KM—r la l>7*f*p<t* *ad W»ii*a* U*Mai/.

da

Haco,

2 30
2 3-*
its
3.13
3J.1
314
4jM
4*1
4.W
4 4«l
4W

Portlaad, at] 7.30 2.30
I0.io am
da

for

do
Portsmouth,
do
Kilter/,
do
Kllot,
Ur't
Fall*
Uraneh,
JuucL,

do

ID OS

,\ui

do
do
do

I0/.M
10.40
I0..U
ll.i*
11 .23
11.43
II Al
12.02
12.11

A.40
&M
6.tW
C:i\
6.43
«6I
71U
7.11

10.13 S.IS

40
do
S. Ilerwlck Junction, II.A M. R.do
do
do
North Ikrwlck
do
do
Well*.
4o
do
Krnnebnnk,
do
do
IIMdelord,

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

Largo invoice of the Eugene Trail Woven

LINEN

llot

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Mu«t of which nilfluiU la
iiuri.M.i
LIVER tOMPLAIXT. DROP*Y, NEL'RALOIA
lo** or a p.
H
aftectiox*,
•mi xnivot
PETITE, HEADACHE. LAXGIOR an.l OE>

DRESS GOODS,

Which

_Ui|jj

NATIIAIUKL O. MA Will ALL, A4«lnl.tr*tor.

FIGURED, BEUYADEHE, STRIPE, *C.

Cloak

'ardly Realised.

The abore note* will he >old for ea»h, to the hl<hr»t bidder. wh)eet In Ml of and aolhnrlt r flren
to colloct the ttoie In my daiim, on fMtlflfig IndMnlly fr«»in co#U. Further p*rticulars i( the nil.

Peruvian syrup,

do
We»t Hcarboro',
Hcarboro', Oak Illll.alo

s

AMD UIDDEFORD TRAIN'S.

SACO

Lost* Portland for Kaoo and Illddeford at 7 JO
A. M.
"
Illddeford for Portland at 9.30 A. M.
"
Baco for Portland at 9.4ii A. >1.
Monday*. Wuduenlaw, and Friday*, a Steam
lloat train learo* Portland for BoeUm at A o'clock,
I'. >1.. au<l on the arrival of the lloat from llan^or.
leave* Itoalon *atne <U/« at A o'eloak, P. M.
Tlieie train* will lake aud leave poMenger* at way

•tall*a*.

JOHN RUSSRMm JrM
IvrnuirunHT.

IIMT

Portland. Nor. B. 1*0,

NEW

Harness flanufaot'rv
IJY BiUDEFORD.

S.
RCKHKLL
UmoX IIi.imk,
and
Shoo

nOl'LTKIl ha* opened

a (hop In
door Ka*l of A. I.. Ilerr/'*
the
I'nlouand
oiii>o«lt«
Store,
directly
on liaad a good
Joarnal Offlec, where ha will
assortment of
one

keep

Light and Heavy Harnesses,

Made of the t>e»t Oak Stock, with the u*«ial variety
of article* found In a harne** ihop.
UorM Blanket* made to onler.

at abort notice.

IU-|»lrlog dona

S. BOULTER.

■R.

Olddflbrd, Not. I#,

•

1*0 —I7tf

•Yoticc of Foreclonurt,
Whereas Dominicua 0. Tarbox of Denmark,
in the county of Oxford and Stale of Maine, by
hi* mortgage deed lated March l.llh, A. D.
IK.V7, conveyid to E. II. Newt* gin of Haco, a
ocrtain piece vr imiwI of laud, aituatedin said
Denmark, and ilitrriUx) aa bring the aauie that
he. the said DoiuiiiiuiaU. Tarbox, puichaaedof
Satuucl Gibson, a» will appear by liia deed to
him, (said larbox), dated the 'J3nl day of
rec«>r<leil in the Weatern District
April.lH31,and
ufgistry lur uxioru CU. Duok »«.i-iMO.f.ir a
more particular description reference may be had
thereto, which said mortgage ia rrcordeii in the
Oxford County llegistry id Deeds in book .'W
and page 203. The condition of aaid mortgage
is broken, by reason whereof the undersigned
K. II. Newbecin claim* to foreclose the name,
agreeably to Uic Statute in auch cam made and

proTided.

K. ||. NEWUE0IN.

3w47

CLONICS,

CLOAKS,

CLOAKS

—

Liuen Damnsk Covers, Napkins, Doylies. Iluckabuck, Scotch Diaper, Dainask Towels,
with colored border, Russian and
Scotch Crash.

Woolens!

Woolens.

French and German Cloths, Ladies' Cloths,
Cloaking*, Ke|«llauts, lilaik and Fancy
Doeskins and Cassimeres, Silk Mixtures, Tweeds, Satinets, Union Cassimeres, Silk Warp Lasting*.

J)omcstic

d)00fo.

Bleached and Ilrown Cottons, in all widths,
and rm>*t popular makes, Tickings, Stripes,
Checks, Denims, Cotton Flannel, Bl'd,
Drown and Colored.

—

John M9. Jetretl Jt Carter,

I would ask all those in want ot a Carpet to
call at our rooms and examinesoma of those

(Neil duor to Um Port OfTicf J

NEW

PATTERNS,

Which I have just received direct from the manufacturers. Our Stock consists of

Ply, Lowell Superfine
and Fine Carpett, Ingrain, Hemp, 4-4,
0—1, 8-4 Oil Carpeting, Si raw Mailing, Wool Hocking, Cotton
Hoeking, Stair Carpi It and
Hods, Elegant Rugs
and Matt, Carpet
Lining, <J-c.

Englith, Iirusselt,

BTOUS 30 8DHMEB 8TKEET,

Price.

Block,

BIDDEFORD,

ME.

A0E5T FOR

I. M. Sinoer's Sewing Machine.
Dlddefonl, I860.—3w43

—alio,—

NEW CLOTHS

an

—AID—

Vhloh

w« ar*

prepared

Oar Stock before

T.

JLT

M

*

lirp

Inrolee of

Embroideries ! !
>nu
MERRILL'S.

AT

MERRILL*.

BLACK SILKS.

u

Nor.

No. 1

Ualua Block, ha* Jwt raoolrod *

mi

(took of

38.1860.-3»4»*

JOB ASD caeo p&ximsa
OF ALL KINDS,
KMCVTKP AT TUX C5I0.M AMD JOCBML oma

Fevers, Abccaees, Drsentery, Diarrlxra, Dye|ie|)aia, Apoplexy, Kpilepay, I'aralyaia, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis Melancholy and Insanity. first indicate their preeence In the system
by this alarming sTmptom. Not unfrnjuently
the diseases named originate In Constijiallon,

but tale an in<le|>endant existence unleaa tho
is eradicated In an early stage. From all
three considerations it followa that the disorder
should receive immediate attention whenever It
a
occurs, and no pcreon should neglect to get
box of Cephalio I'ilts on the first ap|*arance of
the
the complaint, aa their timely asewillexiiel
inslduous approaches of disease and acatroj
this dangerous foe to human life.

cause

A Bool Blessing.
Phyirian,—Well, Mrs. June*, bow la that

headache?
.Mr*. Joatt,—Gone! Doctor, all gone ! the
pill vou *ent enrol me In Just twenty minute*,
and I with you would *end ma mora ao that I
can have them handy.
Vhytirinn,—You can ret them at any dniggist*. Call for Cephalic Pill*, 1 f ml they nevar
rail, and I recommend them in all case* of band
ache.
Mrt. Jonti,—I shall aeml for a box directly,
and shall tell all my suffering friends, fur they
are a real filming.
Twkxtt Million* or Dolus* saved.—Mr,
two millions of bottle* of hla
celebrated I'reoared Glue and it is iMimateil
that each bottle antra at least ten dollars worth
of broken lurniture, thus making in n.-^rrgata
of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total loea hy this valuable Invention.
Having
made his glue a household word, he now pro.
JMM to <lo the world still greater service by
curing all the aching heads with his Cephalic
l'ills. If they are as goo<l as bis Qlue, Headache*
will soon vanish away lik* snow inJnly.

Spalding has sold

0«r at Piscotist.—Among the most Imporof all the prrat medical dlscoveri**ofthia
aip n.ay Iw eottsidered the system of vaccination for protection frrm Small I'oi, the Crpha.
lie I'iII for th« relief of Headache, and the na*
of Quinine for the prevention of Fever*, eftber
of which is a sure specific, whose benefit* will
be ei|«erirnced by suffering humanity long *fter their discoverer* are forgotten.

^
Headache.

Dy the as* of the** pills U>* periodic attack*
of .»rroui or Ritk HfUtki may be prevanU
sd ; and if talus at the commencement of as
attack immediate relief from pals and sicknaaa
will b* obtained.

They seldom Call is removing Aaasea ssi
lltadatht to which female* are to *uhj*ct.
Theg Ml gently upon the bownb,—removing
CmNNmn.

For LUtrary Mtn, Siudtnti, Delicate F»>

orgaaa, and rcatoring Um nataral
strength of th« whole iyete«i.

elaetklty tad

The CEPHALIC PILLS an Um remit ofloog
Inveatigatloa aad carefully ooadacted np«i>
mentP, baring been la um May yeaie.dariaf
which Ilia they hare preveated aad relieved a
vaat amount of pala aad Mflbrlag froalI«4>
ache, whether orlgiaatlag la Um mtrmu ayof Um tiommtk.
tern or ftea a deranged etale
la their expoThey art eatirely vegetable
at all Usee with par*
sition, aad aajr be ukaa
aay chaaga of diet,
Making
wlthoat
fcet aafeiy

,n4 Mr riwnc*of**r 4itmr*mU*UiUrtndtrt
Iktm h tkiUrta.

T. L. MERRILL,

Lmtfro* the subscriber,Mar
BLACK 8ILKH,
tb« Hhipjrani, on the night of
the attth inat.U reddish litifer,
(in milk.) Hm a whit* atwt la all WMthi and gradac, wbUh b. «*» at wry
ondtr one of h«r trw, and the
low prtoaa. A 1m, FANCY ULKJ, to *U *■»»•
irucr I) C«t ID KM Mir OB Mr mu, m aw
lUoa, colore ami prt—.
•is tmU. Anr person finding bar wul plaue
n turn to Dr. Hill and bt miubly rtnrdtd.
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Biddtfbrd,

CoitiTeneM.

male*. tod all peraoaeof uitmUry ksMs, they
art valuable aa a Laxative, Improving Um
apprtiU, giving toae and vigor to thedlgaaUva

Colorod aod Wbiu, U all aUaa,

II. n. McKCKIVBT.

HEIFER LOST.

or

NervousHeadache

CORSETS. CORSETS.

Iu(,

Llbartjr Stnat, Blddatord. Malna.

jiurohnlnj.

MERRILL,

L.

^fvnois/

mi tiii ncLPtiri uu or

boy Wn
t.SOO Om pui wmIl Amy
II AH BOLD
''
hla bo»U fur Um
It veareeiu can Up and IimI Uu
wlhU
Nnall olUanci of lltwn wnli. A Bret «»<•
aa lb* toot
for Lad men •ltd Faraiera. In
Minhuti
bottom.
sannot «llp Willi ttieiu on Um
uric**, to Im had at HtKn.
•upulivd it PatanUa'a
found all kind*
Dvj'iNpocUnK 8 tore. whrre la lo tx
of Huurtlnx n7««li, PWh TaakU, Luaka mm! Kaja.
Ae.
At-.
Patent
ll**ur,
Karf'a
All klndi of amall Johhlnr dona at ihort notlea,
•uch u liun and Piftol Itrpalr1n& Key flttlnr. Ball
hanging, »!•<•) and HUnul l.tllacwHUiT Haw 11.
and otliar klndt too niitncriMU to ltlllil

Constipation

"
ilia thai fleah la heir
No one of the many
to" la eo prevaleat, ao little understood, and
Often origim> much neglected as e<«tivenees.
nating in cairleesneae or aedentary habits ; It
is regarded m a slight disorder of too little conwhile in reality
fluence to exalte anxiety,
it is the precursor and eompaalon of msny of
ami
the most fatal
dangerous diaeaaea, and unlesa early eradicated it will bring the sufferer to
on untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of
which oostivencae ia the uaual attendant in
foul Ureath,
Rbeumatlam,
Colic,
Headache,
l'ilea and others of like nsture, while a long
train of frightful diaeaaea such u Malignant

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE

FA egant

PORTErS PATENT SHOE AID BOOT PLATES.

IIriimikt.—MImus wsnts you to aend her •
box of Cephalic (Hue. no, a bottle o( prepared
pilla,—bat I'm thinking that'a not juat II
naithcr : but |>erhapa ve'll l<« afther knowing
what it la. Ye are ah* a nigh dead ami gone
with the Hick Headache, and wants aome mora
of that seme aa relaive<l ber before.
J)rugi/iit.—You muat mean Spakling'a Caphalic rills.
Hrii/grf.—Oeh ! «ure now yoa've aaid |H.
here's the quarther ami giv me the pilla ana
don't be all day about it aither.

Ciulomcri

EMBROIDERIES.

MMCENNE Y

erring index.

to mako Into UartncoU at

tha iliorUU notice.

jMt reoelred

H. H.

27*11 had*rii r U the favorite alga by which
nature make* known any deviation whatever
from th«> natnral Mate of the brain, tad viewed
in thia light It may be lo<>k*t on aa a aafeguanl
intended to give notice of disease which might
otherwise rara|>e attention, till too lata to ha
remedied ; and ita indications should never bt
neglected. Iledliwhri may tie classified undar
two names, Tit.: fydiplomatic snd Idiopathic.
Symptomatic Headache la exceedingly common and ia tin* precursor of a great variety of
diseases, among which are Aimplexy, Goat,
In ita
Rheumatism and all febrile Jiw.a>ea.
nervous lurm it is sympathetic of diaeaaa of lk«
of
heptia
stomach, constituting tick hn t«rkt,
disease conatitutlngAii/iou* ktadueki,u( norma,
or other diaordera of the bowels,
constipation
Diaeaaaa well aa renal aod aterine aflectiona.
ea of tho heart are very frequsatly attended
with hcadaches ; Anwmia and plethora are
alio aflectiona which frequently occaaion headache. Mio|iathic Headache la alao very common, being uaually distinguished by (be nana
of tirrron$ hnntarkt, aometimea coming oa
suddenly in astateofapparvntly sound health
in I prostrating at once the mental and physical energies, and in other initancea iteomea oa
slowlv, ncraldcd by depreaaioa of apirlta or
acerbity of temper. In moat instances the paia
ia in the front of (ha bead, over ona or both
e>ca,and sometimes provoking vomiting ; undrr thia olaaa may alao ba named .Vrwrs/yia.
For the tieatment of either elaaa of headache
the Cephalic I'illa have been found a aura and
safe remedy, relieving the moat acuta paiaeta a
few roinutee, and by itianbtla power eradicating the diaeaaea of which lira. I ache lithe un-

Repel 1 an ta,

DU4*A*], NoTMibtr 9th, 1*0.

awful Rash!!

Ifl 'ad 'n 'orrihle 'emlhmrhe thia hafternooa.
hand Hi stepped Into lite bapotheoariea head
"
of baa
says If! to tbe man, Can yon beaae aw
'cadache?" "Dora U haebe 'ardT"aajra*•>
"
that'*
hand
upon
lleieedingly." My* Ili,
gave me a Cephalic |*il. hind 'pon me 'onor It
cured meau«|uick that I 'ardljr realised III 'ad
'ad ban 'eadache.

tant

DOESKINS, BEAYERS,

BOSTON.

Sold by nil Druzgi'U.

What
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NO. t UNION BLOCK

3

Market

N«w style* of Clotki thl* w»ek rocelred.

lb*
IV. n. Pn«iphla«» ranlalalag L*ltm trmm
and (It*
glair* mianl flcallnin a*d olkM,
lb® Rjnup, mm b« had
«f
lahinnallMi
fall
lag
to
na apiillratloa to Iba Agrals, or

CARPETS, CARPETS!

Thi AmvninAtibt or Lamvaqm.—TImci
la a rawing tendency in this age to appropriate the mote eipreeslve words <>f <rtber lanfruagae, and after a while to incorporate tbett
into oar own ; thus the word Cephalic, which
is from the Oreek, signifying " for the head,"
U now tiinalu pujmlariM ia I connection
with Mr.
gnat Headache
but it will tooa be uaad la a mora general Wtfi
and the word Cephalic will beoome ae
aa Electrotype and in
many others whoee diet bo■ds baa been worn a way by
tkw aa foreign words
II they seaas "native and to
common usage until
the manor bore."

Spalding's

WOOO
M<» Kudo
doraad April 1,1*93.
zri in Win L Poole. Peb. 17, COB,
4 V> Num. bal. fob. It. Iiiu.
Ill) in Kndoreed Ant. Jl, K>1,
73 63 ( Kndoraad Mareh 33, IHS7.
Jo
)
llajr ill. l»oo,
do
do
13123
Ham*
Nor.iH.I'W,
Ml
do
do
14
I.
KVt,
Nam*
April
MO 00 (
Nam*
Aug. 'tt, I'M"!. —.
Pljriblf ii> imlcrHlorwi by B Wentwnrth.) Kodonw «•/ II. IWO,
Haw*
April! IHM
do
eodoriM BadorMd do
to dce'd A

In Pl«tn IlUek, tiro* de Rhine, nincheffe,

In

$10 70 John Mewrra. Poll. 13, IW,
I jirt 4 nuto *». mmp, Jan. l*,l-07,
lout lUnJamln M Karl. Jan. JO,14U,
ritiu Kduiuud Karl. Dm. 18, lax,

lri.CC. Merrill.datedOct3. IMX,
lluinphrry Pray. May 1*.
John A. WadlatTrfl. July*. ikM,
lirwnleaf Nute.Hept l4,IK3,
II 1> Mctmlth, Auk. 4 l*M.
Nitne Nor. 17, l**>,
Cluu W Mlinton, Juik h, CU3,
Wm L Poole. Krb. |«. I AVI,
Ubat>.«t limxtwln, AIIIf Jl, ISM.
Hark PUuudwIn, March «, 1*01,

ou

Conditlng

....

By TlrtMol a IIcmm ftnw Uw Jodf* «r Probst* forth* Cnnntr of York, I *lD wM _•* Wh
auction on Mnturday Ihe I5t»» day "T Urnminr. IMii. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon llU( TOl OBeo
In s<>utli IWwIek, in «nld I'ounty, the following not*« du«i the «UUofThorn**Uuod win lat* or»la
South Berwick, decea#*d, rlt

November 'Jl, I V<).—iwl9

ami

0

WILL BE SOLD

&izflibsx*x«JLXinsou0'

NOTICE.

Bar airortment of

(umn rnuurr)

FLOWERS,

tl.eenh

MRS. L. H.

a

IVo. 4 Unioa

Uiejr cost ■* In Uoelon.
ir. aoil.»u. to lower the ftoek ud r»Ue
Hale to continue until Ju. I. IMI.
IVmUm the abuT* wa bar* an altacxl eodleee rori-

At Jurt what

JUfJuft rtcclieil

FREDERIC A. DAY,

oar

BONNETS, HATS, TLUJIES

A C'anl.

I'alM III or It,

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

LADIES OP BIPDEFORD AUD SACO.
"th,
CoumenclDt Ihl* Jay
entire »toek of

DAY

twjO

TBI

IVo

N*. 4

A.

T. SHANNON.

NOTICE
TO

P.

Lowest

Shingle Timber.

Htco, IVcember ith, 1*0.

NEW GOODS.

All ol which will b« aoltl at the

WAXTKD TO BUT,

t'trmun

hi* house.

tai

will

which ra^ani) there will he A
will l>« Itmprr
d itiptil) nl (ho Miue. while at the different IU>:
«
all
*hi:
nt
Tables
fr«
uiay purchase ('•nTrrlUM
rry. Pit a, ChIiia and other ratable* if all turU.

uiaMe tocuiinu. lb. v.,u,y lixM aii
p»w.In unl.r to rurrt Md rtari, Ul. ohtoclio^ thi*
of
sr»nt thi
(oeiety S*i <l»Urmln«l
wkteh
Ntef,
rvq.iM, h„ Un
* »*«'"» U«
mat pa)
i»nrnl, with
hi* ldruto(« that rrrrr pr»«u«i, p«t.|
payahl* at<1*alh.»»•#«».
iifMlMHMMlft
mW. Hjr Ik I a
I(nu|
frniMM mr»
h»r» eu ba uo pv«ibl« Wa* lu Um Ukart ««t U
iuIMm
K U. RANKS U the Agent tar IhU Cmmbt
»
■ RUUIbrt.

at

no

none

1 I.

30

omCB IX CITY UUILDIXC,
On Ciidtm't Snnrr.
lyrW

miritlut.

Judge

ing the others en 1 it, which they apparently
of
kU
did mo*t heartily. , taring the early part
Cnpt. Z. 8. Daly bag* leave to expre**
witk
Geo.
were
made
brief
by
speeches
evening
thank* to Mtwn. Hunker and McBriJe,
the
II. Knowlton, Esq., and Louis 0. Cowan, Esq. wvernl others, lor hating manfully and skillas well as a most
kim and kia crew from th« wrack
The occasion was a plensact
rwiljr
no.
■ucceesful one.
>f aehr. Diamond, at the atrlicat possible
to Mr.
heartfelt
hi*
gratitude
also
n*nl, and
late United McBrida and faniljr for the kind and hospitnQT Hon. Dalam Smith,
19th
the
ble car* bestowed upon him after being rescued
Senator from Oregon, died on

Attorney

I lot C»llrr nml Clnin C'hwwilrr

YORK.

kn<l (intril otyeetloa
Ur»o the following

City Mi-aUn SrhMl.

• ••ply

ASSURANCE C0MPANT

XKW

children of

where

Soiuflliin: \'rw and Satufartnrjr.

SQUITABLE LIFE

N

E.

pa red to render the occasion n
A Tew of the pupil* of the l':i»- I
lluoi. will appear In iHlrrttliH;/ I
*

A nuuilwr of Song* will l>« *unzby the

of Sico, Itiddefnrd,
Taney's health is now belter than fur a leu;;
and Kcnnebunkp >rt, and will furniah tbean tiiue
the
past, and that bis iutellect exhibits
a
|
to ]><irvha»ent at the rateof one dollar
clearness and rigor which have characteriicd
including a hall dofnaecouiodatioQ holJt-r*. I it* legal effort* in the past. Tlio exchange |
We think they only need he known, to tell. adds:—**Wc hate rea.non to tn-lieve that the
Chief Jiutic* doea Dot contemplate handing in
Ma* Dr»*rt» to !»»■ *rii 11 Poana*tv—At a hia resignation to Mr. Uuchanan now or at any
fire which oocurmi ui Portland >>a Sunday other time."
night, Mr. Nril Wood, who resided near the !
from Saeo
building destroyed, wav burrn l to death while | 1 y Schooner Alio*. OoMthwaite,
her
IIp *m to Salem, with a canto of brick, dragged
a««ii>ting in removal of the ftirnitnre
anchors in the (ale Tuesday morning, about
in
the
while
siiftiettrd
bfrn
to
In**!*
nearFort
ashore
went
M'Cleary,
antl
»u|>|mmt<I
six o'clock
•nukiI story. ||i* remain* wore found anion;; where she now lays, badly bilged, on a rocky
bottom. The crew all gut ashore, with their
the ruins -in the following day."
clothing, one man only, (Jeorge Hill, of Did le.
tonl, being somewhat Injured—hating his foot
Tint P«t*ct Hows Aqaib.—After a lonr, bruised by a plank. The captain remains by
owners ; the
tiresome passage, just w ||. R. H.'srvyal moth- the wreck, until the arrival of the
The *e»«e| will
crew haee returned home.
mwm getting a little uneasy, the Prince is
No insurance on either teaproven total loss.
nifrljr home from hi* journey. Ilead.winds, sel or cargo.—[New Hampshire Uaiette.
fl-et.
The
the
Ariadne
calm* antl fogs delayel
is a very la.«t sailer, the Hero ri're rerw, and
to knj.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
it was rather hard work for the two
company.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

rim tin: BKirriT ur

No eftbrt* will •>«
ni<»t pleamint KM

iKLLiaa

Overcoats

A/r niio xiow city iiall,

aj

town*

ia

WILL HOLD A

Official inStrnslox an'u tiib
Niw Pk\s.—We have fawn twing fur
formation just reeelted from Utah represents
*«fk or two jmsI l).» Voun^i Ituhtwr Cunt- [
in high glee over the prospects of
1 the Saint*
an
cd ]'latiiu-|iuiiiU'J 1Vim, and tiiul
Urigdisunion and Morman independence.
cxccll* lit article ; bring ruHb.-r-c«nU«l. thry hatu Y< ung claims to have prophecied the presdo not corrode, nn>l are auperior iii wll nw- ent condition of things ; and that the Lord
would overthrew the de*|>oilers and deliver his
we have m»eti,unl
to

the

11 L. BOWERS

tiiritlcrord Provident Assoclnt'n

bringing out of sleighs an«l aleigh- on a rail. When the commutes finished riding
was
wheels have disappears] accord- him about, he coolly informed them he
and
bcll»,
He was too late.
C.
Columbia,*.
from
'*
ingljr, Winter lias rumi1, alack ? alack !" j

«*perha|«, |
jm'i'U any |vn
the p»Ul pen. .Mr. L. A. Fom, ot Kenno- chosen people.
l»unk|iort, haa the ajp'ner of theae )«en#. for
3T The Baltimore L'tchance
Konnehunk

Wodnosday Eve., Doc. 12,
TIIB

rant the

NEW GOODS,

LIST 07 LETTERS

A CAJtL).
asked another, •'Which ia the,
of water ?*•<
Tha onder»l^n«J <lf«!r*« to return hl( tlo«er«
heaviest, « quart of gia or a quart
I »»• a man who thank* to the larikaa of Weaving Ruoiu No. I, Mill
"Gin, mutt Murwtly, K>r
ILUTl
lor lb* |>r«MDt r*>
Wa*mixdtm«. Dec. 3.—The Seoate met at 13 weighs two huaUrwl pounds •taggvriug under No 2, York Cur|>oratlon, Hacn,
e«l«Kl from thcui on Monday rrnilnc lart.
he would have carried a
o'clock, Mr. Breckinridge in the chair.
a quart of gin. when
80
KV I. VAN IS SMITH.
S*T«r*i members «liU not uuwcr to their
of water with ease."
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Utm>tlo*iMUirt*r

I
DKWAIU OF COUNTEEFEITB
of Ileary C
Ira
eignaturea
alee
(have
The gen

PpaUlag oa eaeh bos.

Dealer*

la
Sold by Drwggietaaqd aK other
Mediclnea.
A Bo* will ha aaal by bmII ca resalpt of Iba

prick aa cents.
All order* ahoald be eiiiwaaed to

Broa<l«loih«, Bmrcre. I*"*'".
*•"
NliUm, Saliactt*. **-.

AT MERRILL*.

*M*P'

nEII! 0. IfALWM,
IjHi

48 C«4«r Stmt, Now Tatft.

roa FKMALKH,

PL IimSOTB WDM BIKXifiOCUl1'1
TfcUmUbraUd FmuIi Mollclno.
<'f »n»tnnif'rt
Ulnc •!» »f Um» klad. an.1 prurlnx
h»r»
IIW
ftlUrall
otlMr*
•IbctMl
la M«Mr«l ftna M laailfto pUol
for
P*r"
tw
wit by UMMlIni

Ftrvm

Ubm laiuioiuur kal.
h« am tim« o»r^t t«> u» r"h*»' hotl'
II u
mmdumfh MM, mm! It U» **TJ
;
Ming kMtl for U* IMW1WM. ■•III
tt i
will Trtngr om Ik*1
m*m of ubilni«li»n. alUr all «iInt
rmwHli** uftk. Mod
la ntla. Till* »*r
)>• t • cur* U
1000
or th*pr«c* will b»

T**i1

^~l-J jm ft

r»ft»wijJ.

Htrength. |iit; lliirMm|1li. IV l^urter Mniitth,
$J per hotlle. K*umi*Ik r ? Thla medicine la dealcited aipreaaljr fur Oiiri<tT(('««ir In which all

uUrnr na«!U« of Um kM ha*a btw tried la vain
•
Mom warranted
ir Bawara of Imitation*
of Itr. M of at hl« ofltoc.
BOirM purchased
I' «par»d aud sold »»I, at l»r. MtlU«>ii'< Reinadial inetituto tor ttpaehu Dinajn, Mo. 39 talon
Mtrwt, Providence. It L
pThla mtrptay mi rtm all dlnam of a f'tmil
nature, hoth of MKN and MOMKN. l'»a>alUit»u*
by !• Iter or otherwlaa are WrK</» r.v*j.«/»«;. aad
ned :laea will beaent hv Kipreaa, wear* from oU
•ervatloa, to ell parte ofthe coeatr/. AlwaMOM*
nit fh.in »hpwl, wlahlac tot a
uimlatiom rur
Mart and quiet Retreat, an J good ear®, autll rettored to baallh.

PARTICULAR CAIITM
In t.'.aae day a of medical Imposition, when man
aaaum* to ha phyalelana withoet any knowledj£e of
Medicine whatever, pereuaa eaaaot ha tooearefal
to whom they applr, helore at leaat makinf eome

who
otfwtr*. and aepeetalljr In ralatioa to Uuee
■take iJ.a arealeeJ ertlewww. AdverUaiag phyatand
are
oat
uf
tea.
In
aa»i«
aloe
paatora
eiaaa,
a* the tiewapaper* are ftoll of their deceptive adfertlw-ment*. wttboet makin; tafai>«. ten to one
will ha Impoeed upon. IV M. will «ad Aee.
va
X aoeiodac owe auuwp a* atert, a CMfkitl
/J/SA' i.«CS Of WO MUX. aad oa rrtrntii ami Otoow
tr MmUlf generally t aUo clrauiara firing full Intonaatioi), m*tk tk* ateef aaJeaktrd rifirtnet! <md
I'UimnnmJt, without which, no advertlalng tilijidelaa, or waaMaa of thl* kin«l I* dvaorvinz of JMf
CWIflLKHCK WHATKVKK.
Ur. MaUlauo U Um ualjr etfacalW phy.lcian In
Proeldeaaa. If not In New Eaclaod. who ad««rUw4,

aa

1/M

above.

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN
roa makihq

BREAD,

CAKES,

TEA

All kind* of Futrj, tto., &o.
iMmcnup

ClilMBU*

EDWIKB

»r

A.1D

C0IM.1T.

Proprietor* of Shawaiat Ckemlctl Work*.
No. S3, INDIA 8TRM5T, BOSTON.
/X)NCKSTRATEI> LEAVEN I* tha re.ult ol ear*.
I ful rliMHMl fmttnti. All It* ingredient* are
com
pr«|i*nil In (In hlifheat iUU of purity, and
with a view lu produoe broad of a tar
w quality, and In niwh Im Unw, Uw»n by anv
It
0thaf>pr<-0eae and Um winulacturer* eubnutdie• till cnl'rf eonlldenee to the Judgement of
crlmlnatlnc hon*«ke«per». baker*. « io
Bread of all kind*. m.vle by u«ln •Con riT«.*T*l>
Lutii la llxhler, more dlgeatlble and nutrUI.>u«.
Um an •(H'tkU natural UtM \ U Jeae liable lo
eour | •III rutala ita wouture longer tban h* any
other praaeea, and the »h..le preparation for the

ended

wan Deed not iiwdl ten minute*.
It '» al*. » tlaabla berau«a It ti not
ami mar be rendered available la plaeee
tlinea • ben yeaat U oot within reach, it

perlahable.

ami at
at ■*.
all
circumstance*, It
la all aliataUa, ami umler
ul
may ba adapted, thu« obvlatlag all dltBeulty
pn«urlnx ><a*t or other ferment, which 'a frequently or an lnlhriori|iiallty, rendering tha brand
Uiofa or I— uawholeeume.
It laal-o valaahle a* regard* economy. a* It haa
baea aeeerU liiad that a raving la effected lu tha
la tha only
Hour of mit luaa tb\n It par cent.
t.li- il.Mir
DJ 'II |.f- < .« nudi of|fc§
I* Inet b» beinr converted lato carbonic acid (iu.
or *puIt. ami the waate I* Incurred anlely to paBy aaln*
•raU< ra* -a ilent to ralae the dough.
Cov MlNiTlu Luvu. thla waate iaavutded. ami
tUa «wul.Ulu*«l la a manner euually efficacious
Ferutt nt itioa m haa baea atated, deatroya a part
of the tbiir »r meal, and. In e«.nw«iu*nce, a l>arrel'ol
fl<mr welxhlng IMIhe.. which by the common method ordinarily make* about JCMi Iha of bread, *1 vea
br thla proaaaa ."*) lb*. thaa effecting tha vary Important «»l»; of It p. a.In the quantity ofiluur. By
any
conformity to tha direction* on each package.
attention way ewadael
peraon capable of ordinary
tha im<•«-««, n>ii| tha raaalt will invariably be
highly aatlafet toryj

pMiMM fI

rnKTiricATK rnu.M dr. iiatk*.
i<M|f fa IM* Slmt* a/ Voiar<iinlH.

I have anal v*ed the Concentrated Liavva manjfecturvd by Moaare. hdw t'haiabaflla A t'o.. with
In
reiarenre to It* parity and eAeleacy of action
pmlaclng the effect of jreaat la dlatendln-j dou*h
bread.
for
>t
It
making
rendering
an.: thereby
Thlv article la akllfofly compounded. from J>erfectlv pure material* which leave nothing hut a
vr^rUble -jit, whtcb If eweatially a desirable
food In tha bread. It ralaaa tha dough wlthoat
c-r ur any other prlncliilo lu
consuming the
tho ll'.ur, j«-rfi « tly ami tha »ame weight of flour
will nroluea in -re vweet, |i»latahla breml than can
while for
be nbttlned tlirvaifh the aid of rrwt
cakea and paetrr It la lavalnnble, aa It aavaa all
rlak, and luueh llaaa of tha paatry Owuk.
The av|K rluii iU undo by ma conllna tha atatomenta of tha m mufikcturrra, and urova thi* comand extended
pound worthy uf publia
•

Blind*,

<*r »ll kiwi*. HASH (1LAZBD, mind* MnUrf
•imITrlnnnol, rwnlj for lUutlnr Wiivlow Krmmn
U> i>nl«r. n«p>H*nU •nd rrwr Mate |ln»nl
•I »h«rl ni.tico. Xuul<1lng« at *11 kiwi* sonata nil)rationon kuil. All onleni uruuiully ciwutnl.

eitt

ailour

■lowly.

awititAT Ctas*.—Ylaaraad milk *a»elent ta
oae auark of tetter-, add oao in then thr**
teaaaooafal* of Leaven, beat to a bulk, aalwuk

Ilti
make

ftleL

IhJ(KIK.1-«rt together oae quart of fleur and
two laa»pu«nfUW of Lsaveatfiihm a plr«e of hatter
half a* large u aa eggk mix with aillk or water,
and boil tea ailuatea.
Cma waca era kit Cab* —81ft together two large
of
put
cup* of do«r ^ud two tew^-ouToU and Laaraat
half of *agar
In half a cup < f butter and a cap
niff
batur, add
a
to
mis with cold aster or mil*
•plea U> suit Uia late, aad hake immediately.
Cm in tan Ntpoaaa t'ui-Tw cap* of white
whltiru^ar, neafc a with the volhaafals *gg»-tbe
of alg esc* Neat- n ta a mtki then heat all together-,
add three cap* of sifted Hoar, oae eap of water, ami
three tea*|»"unfuls of Leaveai flavor with two tea•povafal* efexea** of lamua, ami bake la a qulek
oven.
Jrwana. -Bin tawtlur oae quart of dear aad
three teaepowofula of Laaveai rub la ooe teacupful
of butter; add a eup and half of white *u^ar. and
•plea to Milt the ta*tai mix stiff aooagh to roll oat,
and hake uulok.
nLb rtoi Cm—Oae quart of Soar aad three
a eap
tMwpMoaAiU of Uarea alAed together; add
of halter, one p»uod of earraaU,l*o cup* of white
«mt. aad oae taaeaauaAil of alaaamoa; mix with
•old milk to a Miff batter, aad bake la a alow
vrek
L'wws Cak«-—<>we pint each of dour aad ladlaa
meat, aad three toaapeaafhl* ef Learaa. well tilled
heri add eaa >111
gill of molaaaaa and two egg I,
together
mis with milk, aad hake la a alow oveu.
Crr C'Agg.—Fire eap* of Hoar and three tearnnoa
ful. of Leaven. *Ut*d together, add eaa eapofbattar. two ef sugar. ami two eggx all wall heat together! mis, with milk; then add a eap ofearranU.
Ilake about half aa
aao »i>ioe to su't the taata.

hear.
1»AB1

BXXJDEJrOUlD,

one pouad of «ugar aad alsoaaaea of batter
a «re ami the whitaa af eight egg* well
aad the julee of oae leaioai mis with milk.
Wn«iia C«ss —ftre eape of dour, three tea•paoafkia of Uaraa, three eap* af sugar. oae of
butter, oae of milk, aad two egg*; (hill ami *ploa
to the tula Ilake a beat half aa hear.
M»H HALK »Y UIUK'IUU UtMiKALLY.
O
Boatoa, Oct. 18*0.
n
leu

AMD

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

RUBBER'S.

AID DEALS* 1*

XXKXTKO AT TU ITIIOJt AXO JM'Uil «Ff111.

(llra.l of IVrtland Pier,)

MAINE.

am

MOOKK.

lt WArUfNtMlkiMNl. IMrwIoc* MMl
>■' IkllKr Uuk, »| |\wa«ft.r.1. will
ft* m Immn »f U»
«L»
BMk> «»
ihvu
</ IW frwrfiiil an4 HirNlin.
«. A.

IKKJTUBY,

^ "•». It, IWk-Ovt)

fcjw*»y

In
p><>d awortment of Hay ward'* Metalllo Rubber*, the be»t article
Rubber long llooU, for Ladle*', Ucut'*, 11!««»', and Hoy*' wear.

Klji

Law,

PHILIP EASTMAN k SON,

Counsellors and Attorneys,

Btukt, Cobmib or ParraaiLL Smcakm.
8AC0.

GKO. T.\VENTWOTHII,

OcroBiK

06, I960.

BtDDKfORD. MAINK.

4ltf

ATTORNEY AND

YORK

at L.l R*
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

COV.XSELL.OR
Coffin

New

FOR SALE!.'

or

on 8prlnc*i bland, (bur lots.and
Kmery* Lam, adjoining the houae occupied by

Charlea Meed*.

..pHteltaU

lot

Will be fold at WMoMhlt rate*

Mac-., July l3,IMa-39tr

DAVI1) TCXM'RY.

FARM FOR SALE.

I,. A. PLUMB'S

aubserlber offcrs bli farm for m1«. situated
Saco road, onu-ouartcr of a
on
V11I*J«. Ham farm contain* about Ml acre* of good land—building* nearly new and In ktmhI repair—water conveyed In |>lpe*
to bou*e and l«rn. The place cut* from IS lo JO
ton* of bay. all of cowl quality.
Thl* la a desirable piece of property, and tbo*e
looking for tertaa are ln»lted to call and eiamlne.

DJTXTJVL.

the
in lluiton.
THE
mil* flruui Salmon Fall*

ESTABLISHMENT,
Tulh
la

on*

Situated

on

Daraa. afar K«aa *U.
R«l>«a and Plate. fUrnt.bad to onler. at |n« nrtoea.
Kurnlture repaired. Maw Piling ami Job Wort dun*
33
at tbvrt notice.

one.

JLotn

Four Howne

OOPPINSI!
IIIMrlknl.

No.

10 Union Block, liiddeford.

Inwrtnl an<l KII1H
('Imch*1,
ikipt.at pri«M«ltkla tkluuua ofm^
*ltf

Poet Office address, Mollis,

ECLECTIC^ PHYSICUN^iUDBSURGEON;

C. II. PfeASK.
37

Ma.

FARM FOR MALE t

A «tnall Farm fbr aale, situated on the Port
land H<*d, laaa than one mil* from Baco *11
la £«-, containing <3 Arrr* ef Uia4, eon
•latins of Tillage and Pasturing.
For fUither particular* Inquire of the aiihacrlber
cii 4WI.RN TKILL.
!**•
ik«

BIDUKFURO. MAINK.
Orrici—Llbtrlj Btrwt, 3d door ib«*» Cnlo«

A

Block.

ry r»rtlcul»r attention r1»»n to all dliwaw# ol
• wr<>ftit»u« ru»tnr». ml"f*
foinalN.
•m,.umu «« arc PNiurir InctdentUl to
3iU
ftrfvet .aiUUcUoii wamatad.

...

&

Douho for Sitlo.

CROW-MARM, PICK-AX 19, WA81IKRR,

good bargain.

JAMES F. D. WATERIIOCBB.
SJtt
filddeford, Sept. '4. ISi'J.

CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MALLA II I. K IRON, Ac\ Ac.
Alfred Street. BWdofl.rd. »>b. ». 1*0

WAKKIIOl'SB.

lorrix
X.

e.

T».

The farm

lixtrini'iiu

the ul<t »tand,

At

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AMD PIALIU

*

1.1

FL0UH, OATS, SIIOKTS
AND

PEED,

Comiurrcial *trrrl, Hrail of Portland Tier
R. J.

MILI.RR.

PORTLAND, ME.
IrrU

JR.

NTII .I.MAN'

II.

D.

W.

MILLER.

FOR SALE.
aet of Uriat Mill Machinery, eon«l»tLaw, Acomplete
tub wheels with ahatla. gearing, aloing of
of atoue. Also two *et of

nt

Amerkmn,
lady'* toilet Ubk.

Cm tb* lterener»t<»r before retlrlnf »t 'l|Wi
and )otu
In th# morning apply * Utile ®f th* t»re**l«f,
mo beauty.
hair will b* eten more lifelike In rotor
and
bill
the**
hair
on
preparatlona,
Vf nothing
your
we warrant you
«m thr** according to direction*, and
a food b**lthy head of hair.
Manufactured and told at whole**!* by llenry T. Wll•on k
Maoebrdrr, N. II^lo "bom all letter* tbvuM

Care Look Ilox III Jloston P. 0.

3moel2

two

TUB

rARCT——

DYE HOUSE!,

To Firmrn, Fishrrmrn, and Ilotrl

Ce»«rH HrUgf,
f
BIDDEFORD, ME.

Llktrir Kb,

aear

Irfprr*.

The ntbeerlber, In con*e<|uence of 111 health. will
«ll, either la parcel* or In whole. hli valuable e*.
tato at the Pool. <>n|Klelc her'* Neclr, In lllddeford.
CIIA R LKS oTGE RRHII
Thl* property embrace- lh« larfe commodious
bourn ilUiated on the Meek,
by htmMlfa*
RE-MAKES ALL KINP3 OP WATCHES. • Hotel and Summer RwtI, occupied
with the wharf. (Uirw—AT—
huaM and other convenience* fbr carrying on bail.
»»**, adjacent thereto. Theae »U>r*« anil wharf arc
CATARACT BLOCK. FACTORY ISLA.N D,
convenient Ibr carrying on aa extcmlve flihery
«
8ACO.
lyr
buvioca*, and belug In a raft harbor, acon»lble la
all nanni. It regarded a« one or the be»t ptMM In
Maine Ibr the flatting baiineM. The Hotel U large,
will accoinimalate from 751<> 100 boarder*, baa b*en
HUBBARD A
ftoUy repaired and furnlaliod, and will be aold el*

lyr

EDGERLY,
Counsellors and Attorneys,
Monk Berwick. Mala*.

T. ■. Ol'MARD.

t. ii.

Notary fablie iod
NA

A. BDUCKLT.

iiFbbari),

( immiuioirr for lau

TnANTKlT HOBB8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH BERWICK. MX.

<lrr

Cmrd Printing!

at Uili oOM,
QT or til klBtU. aiwuto-lmail
Mr.

Uftotory

tber with

•

la

a

WW

SEW PLtYIXG MILL

ant> job shop.

or

wlthoat the furniture.

Thli aflbnU

a

rare opportunity for the purehaae of a location at
a popular auniuer rwoit, to one desiring to carry
on the Hotel buvtnesa.
He will also sell hi* fcrralng land*, con*l»Ung o
about 7» acre* of excellent land, lying near to bla

hotel and wharf property, having by lu proximity
to the sea-coast, never-ifciting advantage* of wcurIng an Inexhaustible sapply of manure at a trilling
Tbl# property will be eold a at bargain,
ex peon.
For other partlcula r and
on favourable term*.
Irrnta, apply U t'harlee C. Sawyer,Maeo Ttouias
H. Cole, lllddeford or the subscriber on t
preISAAC B1CKKO
ml«e*.
«tf
Otddefbrd, Oct 10, W
It you *ul anything In
th« iTlntln* line. lu»» >UJ>
Into lh« "t'NION I 40CIU
u
nal" ornciMd
4»m in U>« l*»l

ftjri*.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
AMD OlICUTI

If&i |f|0
t2 iLijfk61 i? 2

or

FALL AND WINTER

&

*

GOODS,

CwhUr.

V«Ur«.

Not** ta
*.*«• iut FUodtra N«wb*.
gta of BWwri, to to lonrtr Mtkorilfd to

"J2SS5Ci,* «»«■«««•

ALSO,
RAWLXO.
/OR ALL KHtrs OF PL.V1N AXD Jill
of Mr.
(ham
tha
b«
iwlrr
will
whkh
All ot
TVau Ma>Moi. who la aa •xpartaoawl ('irvntor.
W4 will liutha work to tha p«rfWI ■Hiftctlw of
•

Nrtuntrv

Hhaflaja Jallwwl to howw la iteoo or BMda
fbrd. at Suaaata a load.
A iter* of iwtrunao '« aolleltoa.
TO LET—Om ma v bjr «, la wtnnJ story.
I®"*1

a

T. UUMX03.

PIN WORMS

§

Liberty St., Iliddrford, l*lr.

A Wwr Dlawrwy.

WWjUmU

f,

One doao will cure Heartburn.
Three dote* will cure Indigestion.
One doee will give you a (MM Appetite.
One doao will stop the diitreMlng pain* of

pepsia.

l)ya>

S

2SP

B

c

c!t7'LIQUOR AIIKNCY,
0fhltfn".T
engine huuae, Liberty blrtot.
new

Twambly
OppoMite

HAVE
mer

3itf

& Smith,

York

Hotel,

and

Glaau

HVirc,

Making the largeat Stock in the County, which will
ha wild at leaa ]>rlc« than Uie aaroe quality of good*
he ixiught elaewhere. Their atoek of

can

KEROSENE

LA.Tirs,

Ii complete and will b« void very low.
Thote purchaalng any of the above good* will
And our pricea ao low u to defy competition. Alao
• great variety of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry & Hardware,
Iron and Stool, Load, Zinc, Nails,
and Window Glass,
Coaataatlf oa hand at low Ratea.
6w«3

Haco.Oct. 16th, 18(50.

DR.

BASCOff'S OFFICE.
No. IS, M1DDLK STRKKT,

Fortlanil, Me.
Dr. Itaacom would Inform the people of Htddeflint and Saco that hla practice la upon Kclectic
and lloUnle prinolplea, and that iiia aucceaa In

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

treating all

Female

Tbcat la nil of Cloth A* CklMrea** C'otfclaf,
both IWijra ami UlrU, will And ai

ileal Untitle for Sale,

Weaknesses,

Tlio subseritar offers for*»io hi* Mill, situated
At Goodwin's Mill*, in Dayton, containing two
rum of stones, corn cracker and bult, with
improved water-wheel*, nearlv new. Aim a
Carding Machine in good rr|«lr. Aim, n Clap
boanl and ShingleMachinc, with Splitting Machine nnd all ncrrmary machinery and mwi for
manufacturing ClaptHiard*, Shingle*, and the
like, driven by one of John Tyler'* Improved
Patent Portable Iron Water Wheels, the beat
water wheel which the subacriber has any acquaintance with.
Failing health la the only reason I hare for
the Hale of the above projierty. It ha* been a
profitable investment, and may lie made, by
judicious management the mean* of giving a
competence to the purchaxcr in a few year*.
lie will also acll the following dmcribed Iota
of land, vii : A lot about to by SO feet, with
a luiall atore on aaine, at Goodwin'* MilIn vilIa?e. Alao, about fl arm, comprising some of
the moat deainible building lota in the Village.
—Alao, about J of an acre adjoining the laat
named lot, with a convenient llouae, Woodhouae, and stable with a good well of water,
fitted up the present aettaon, and occupied aa a
40 acrea (more or
parsonage. Alao, about
leaa) of very valuable timber and wood land,
1 mile from Goodwin'a Mill*, on the road to
Alao, 14 acrca of wood and
Wadlin'a Mill.
timber land near Cook's Brook, in Lyman.
Alao, one undivided half ofa!20acre lot in common with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton, near
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
Also,
acre* of paature and wood land, adabout
joining the farm of Kobert Cleave*, in Dayton.
Alao, about '1 acres of valuable salt marsh, in
Kennebunkport. near Vaughn'a Island. Alao,
a good Hay Held In Kenuebunkport and BiddU
ford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acrea.
Alao, IO-34th* of Hill's Saw Mill privilege, at Uoodwin'a Mills.
For further particulars. Inquire of the subscriber at his residence at Goodwin's Mills.
DANIEL HILL, 3d.
12w40
Dayton, Sept. 22nd, ltftO.
RORRRT BRADLRr,
uurchaMxl the vtnek of tb* lata Arm of
i>avi»
4 Uradl*/. will ounllnu* the
FIIiik,
FuOCH AND (IRAIN* 1JCSINE88,
At the old stand, 87 Commercial Htroet, (Head o
Portland Pl*r.)
2ltf

HAVINU

w nhmcr m
Prom the Most Frlrbrntrd Mnnufnrtorif*.

warranto) to give aatlefbetlnn.
taken away without eijwnae to th« lmrchafcr af
PIT
IT aixl

tcr

a

fair

or

trial. Alto, all kluilt of

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AXD OFFICE STOVES.

M»a«m|1i, Amenorrhea, Laeoerrhma, Prolapela,
ami erer) thine band la * Flnt CUm
llyeteria, tod In fket all irrecularttle* that weak
ami delicate ftraalre are liable to, ha« e* tended
bi* reputation aa a practitioner br heyuad that <>f IIOl'SF. FURNISHING GOODS STOKE!
On the preeent oo.
any ether nun now llrlng.
si price* that can net b« found lr«« «lMwh«ra
he won Id aay to th<w« whoee couree of nature ha* crated to aet In harmony with the law* of
If. P. RICE,
aatare, ami ha* joined the llrt of f»ea wboea ooljr
Under UwuUr Ilall, Portland. Ma.
y.tf
aim I* to rmah oat. I.jr Inehee, the health. happl-

BURLEIGH'S

0

M. IIAIXhS.

CROCKERY,

3w48

QT All ahoald read Prut Wuod'i adtorUmaMl
la aauther tolaaa.

op|K>*lt« th*

Ju«t received Urge addition! to their forBlock of

China

PATTEN, Admr.

44

P.

Dlddefbrtl, Auj. 3. iwa

lag* land, together wltli the Mid building*, being a
large one itory dwelllng-hou*e, with an Is a barn,
woodhouie, Ac,
AW ten acre* of mowing and tillage land, iltuated In 3lddefbrd, about a mile from the fhctorlee,
on the eoutherly tide of tlte road leading to Kennebuni, adjoining land ofl*aehar Hinnolt.
Al*o i«* untilvlded hair part or IweatjUn
arree of Mlt march iltuated on Little Hlver, eo

Factor/ lalaad flaeo.

j?

r

'*Ajjvncle«

"V0T1CB U herebjr given that In pureuanee nf a
ll licence from the Judge or l'rol>ate authorlxlng
hitii to tell at public auction or private *al« the
real aetata of Mamuel Underwood. Henlor, ilcntml
tha *ubecrll>cr will nII at public Miction, unlea*
previously tllnpoeed of at prlrata Mia, at Deerlng'*
on tha I nth
auction room la baco. at i o'clock. i\
day of April, A. 1>. IMI, the following described
vli.
or
parcel* real aitata,
The fknn on and near the fluxion road, to called
In Naco. whereon theMldttaniuel 1'ndrrwood lived
at the tiroe of hi* dWNN, Held fknn U rituatcd
about three ullee from HacoKallt, and condiU
of two piece*. one with the building* thereon on
the north ea*terlr tide of the Mid road, containing
about 130 acre* or mowing, Ullage, and woodland)
the other on the *>uthwe*tcrljr tide or Mid road,
containing :u acre* ot excellent mowing and tll>

BURLSXOH,

.1
*^

of other town* furnlthed with reliable
liquor* on reawiual.le tenu*.
,,
AI*o, 1 well h«>a)cht *tock of urlro* family r lour,
Qroeerle* and Wc#t IndU IIo«kI»—low PtroMh.
Qr»t
Illghett ra«h prloe |mld for *KK> »ud
quality

.idminintratorSale.

C. O.

»

"

A Mrrfnlly wInImI »lo«k of Liquor*, •oll*l>left'r
mnllrliml. ineolianlr»l and manuiiicturln.: u««, a*
vum an ran Iw obtained. and a* low a* any of llk«
quality *ul<l elwwhare under tlic fnrU-aranc* oflli*

KKL8EV8 VKtlKTAHLE PAIN KXTRAtTUR,
warranted to euro KheumatUin.Hprain*, Hwelllnic*,
of all kind*. Hum*. KchM*
Npiiial Complaint*, Palm
Kelou*. and all kind* of tore* Throat lM(teiu|>er.
Pain* in the Ntouiach, I»larrli<ia or lH*enlery,
Cholera Morbu* or Cramp*, and other *linilar com-

21, I960.

sua
UJ

CITY AGENCY, FOR ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES.

that main wheel of*<> many dl»en»e» an<l warranted to cure Jaundice In It* wont form*, all Dlllou*
l>l*ea»««, ami Koul Htouiaoh, I>> (|i*|»la, Co*llveneM, Iluinor* oi the Wood ami Kkin, lndl|[e*ll»n,
Headache*. Hiiilne*.*. Pile*. Heartburn, Wcakncu,
an<l Fever ami Atue. ami all kindred complaint*.

Haco, November

bd

o

roll BALE AT Till

TIIE

Wll. J.

W

LIQUORS

PEOPLM REMKDI'. Try It. and If It dnee
nut jimro to Iwallthatl* claimed lor It, then
condemn It. Till* medicine i< warranted lo cure
and Miiw from the lyftem, Liver Complaint

oalled In Mid Baoo

§

a

fir. Williams' Vegetable Hitlers.

tlemen'a OoaU, I*aata and VaaU.

HT
by lfc» •» oT VT.
■«r«4 tt«m th. human
A e«r«
K. O. Oould'* Pin worm Srrup.
■irrantnl In irrry t*»».
t.
UBORUb
wntrnlljf.
H..W
l>y
l>mnrl«U
Itour*.
U.
UUUDWLN A CO.
8.
8SlUfcU.
lyr«
A.
fewytr i
4«/«rrf,

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Do**—One wine glas* a* often a* noceaaary.
One do*e will remove all Had Spirit*.

■

fa

is

2 j?'

st'tS n sa
EH*
23

h

2»

Ladioa' Cloaks and Capos, and Gon-

Pin

es.s=is*b|

?g f|

In (vaiwnU. rtr;iaf IW« 3) nrii to • yard* la
length, nrMtlr |Nittht(«l fr >m (he mtnulMtvr>, and will he *old rtry cheap Thar*
arc mom ptaaaa large aad tollable fcr

ron

ClrRE

Spirit,

% fINM? !| 2 g.

5

Which will be sold at tho Lowest IUte*.
We thank our cuatomcrs for their former
IMttronatfe, and would aolicit their cotuinuanco
of the isamc.
HARMS AND SPRINGER,
No. I, HOOPER'S MUCK BLOCK,
43tf

\\

5g

ru* TMUTKM, BALLS
Rrcrjr coucalrabla Color, ^uallt/. and Mtjrla of
Wuolao Uaoda, aaoh u
T. SIIAXNO* haa jw*t lalthad a rw>w Mill <m PrlaMd wllk Mmon* awl Dlipatrk at I
ba
wlU
which
of
Boor
C««h Ulawl. tha l«w»r
Cloakingt. flnnntlt, CathmtrtUt, BroodT11IS OFriCR
•awl tor
cloth*, Dottkin*, S+l infill, TtcftJi, Qc.,

riaiiif, Iitrhiif and Jointing Boards,

AS

b
J*? | trj
??
rfi$ S3 S a
Is Mi1- s I £ 5?
CLOTHING STORE! ?i i! Pf *rf c I >> 8
York

New

DILL HEADS, WKDDIHU AND VIMITINO
CARDS. 4c., 4a

YALUABLE_P ROPERTY.

tu htm utr.l bf Ike />«*/■<- for C ptari,
Tkit Mrliin s
trilk mrrrw-i»«/af<*r. It it rreummmilfd Itruri
Djf'prpiin. lfm«ninrn, Iharl-Hurn, Colic
Palm, Ifind in Mr Stotmek, or Pnini in
tk* lloteflt, Hthdnehr, Drmrtinm,
Kidnrw ( omplnimlt, Isiw S/nriti,
Utlirium Trrmtni, Intrmftrmtet.
It stimulate*, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, but will not
Intoxicate or stupefy.
A MEDICINE, It l»quick and effectual, curing
the moat aggravated cum** of Dy*|>epala, Kid.
ney Complaint*, anil all other derangement* of the
Stnmnch ami Dowel*, In a a|»eedy manner.
It will inatantly revive Uie ino*t melancholy an<l
drooping *plriU, and restore the weak, nervou* and
•lokly to health, strength and wlicor.
Person* who, from the injudicious un of liquor*,
hare become delected, and their nervou* *yatem*
shattered, eonstltutlona broken down, and lubject
to that horrible cnr*e to humanity, the Dklirii'N
Tiikmknn, will, almo*t immediately, l;el the haiipy
and Invigorating cfficacy of Dr. Hat#* Invigorating

5

KOR BALE.

FKEE'M

DR. DA III 18 JIAJI-8

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

■>

es tor, Ac., for two run
NOTARY PlUL.tr,
stones, one of Purr, and the other granite. Also
KITTKRY, T*rk CmiIT, Mala*,
two bolta, a sinul machine. cob cracker, crane, grain
plaint*.
Will attend tn legal f»mlne«* In the Court* of York boiea, Ac.
Prepared excluilrely hv
and Hockinghaui Count ie* 1 and will |«/
The above machinery ha* been recently running
J IK. it. KEL8EY, Lowell. Ma*a.
attention t«> the collection of tfnnaml* and other In Mltcbei's MIILsv called, au<t Is built In a very
ami
York
In
ami
Portsmouth
klitvry,
in
tMMiiMM
C. II. LOVRJOY, Travelllne AicenL For *ale at
manner and u|x>u the moat Improved
thorough
Htreet.
lyW
Kliot. He will al«o |irnan>nt(i IVnaion, bounty
plan, both far convenience and utility. For par Timothy Darker'*, foot of Allrvd
Land, and other claim* »s»ln»l the government.
Iculars apply to
Refer* to Hon. 1>. Uoodenow, Hon. Win. C. Allen
WM. LORD.
LAW BL.WKS OF EVERY KIND
ami > I». Apple ton, Kwi., Alfrvd. .Me.,ami Win. II.
tfU
Kenaebaak. Marob 36.1 MO.
Y. Ilacko* ami A R- Hatch, bp Portsmouth.
PR1KTB0 III A KBIT MAR.IKR AT TUB »!»I0* omCI
nr The highest«a*fa price paid for Land War*
iytr
luu.
Al*u, Circular*, Hank Check*, IlecelpU,

VALENTINE

Dyspepsia Remedy

One do*e will remove the dittressing and dis*.
gre*ahl« effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and a* soon
a* the itoiuach receive* the InvlgoratingSnirlt, the
distressing load and all palnftil feeling* will be renioved.
One do*e will remove the moat distrenlng paliu
Co.,
>f colic, either In the atoinarh or iiowel*.
b* addre**ed.
A few dose* will remove all obatructlon* In the
Kidney, lliadder. or I'rinary Organs.
I'crtona who are ncTloualy afflicted with any KidWholMtU ActnU. II. II. IIAY 4 CO., IPortland
I relief by • doe*
In llldd*ft>rd by A. ney oouiplaluls, are anaurvl -1
Hold lu Uuuu by ». r.
or two, and a radical cure by the iua of one or two
Hnwyor.
bottle*.
nhuitly dissipation.
Persons who. frotn diaalpatlng too niuch over
the evil eff"<?t* of itoiaonotis llc|Uor*,
feel
and
nlirfit.
=
In violent headache*. aleknesaat stouiaeh. weak*
M neaa, giddiness, Ac., will And one doae will remove
all bad feelings.
I Jul lea of we:ik and sickly Constitutions ahouid
-«
take tho Invigorating Spirit three time* a day » It
will make them strong, healthy und happy. remove
M I w
« "
5F»
s5
all obstruction* and irregularities from the mcn•trual organs, and mtnre tiie bloom of health and
beauty to tliu care-worn face.
1
During pregnancy it will be found on Invaluable
nu-dicine to remove disagrotuble sensations at the
■tomach.
All the proprietor »»ka It a trial, and to Indue*
thia, he ha* put up the Invigorating Syrup in pint
bottle*, at AO cenU, quart* $T.
Oeneral Depot, li Water Street, N. V.
»
•
Wholesale Ageut*i—lloatou, SI. S. Uurr A Co..
vi3
w*
a
IX«SB
•
Weeks A I'otUr.
6-3 •
For sale In lllddrfbrd by (icorge W. W. Prlraon
Win. ('. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*, and by
all country dealer* generally.
lyrlV

17* A new Work,containing Information of the
rrvateit lni|x>rtance, and which should tie In Uie
bands of every married |>erson. It will Iw sent hy
nwll(Af> •/ jwiltyr) to married people only, on
the reccipt of the price. ($1,) enveloped and directUK. U O. DALK,
ed to

Farm lor Sale.

AliLKX,

Attornoy & Counsellor

every

LATEST STYLES

mifocriber ofli n for anlo his farm, situated in Kennehunk|>ort, on the road lead
in(* from Kennebunkport Tillage to Diddeford.
Raid far in oonUiua about one hundred acres,
forty of which ia covered with wood ami timber. The other part of said farm U divided in.
to tillag* and pasture. Said farm ia well watered, and cnta about flirty torn of hay. Duil<L
ingit new and in good rrp.iir, and all finished
Said buildings are palmed and well shaded with
ornamental treea. This is one of the best farms
in Kennebunkport, Is conveniently located with
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
Ac., and offers a rare chance for any one wishI mg to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
LiVud farm will be sold in whole or in |>art.—
Terms of payment made easy.
AARON C. KICK Kit.
13tf
Kennebunkport, March '<£1,1800.

THE

to

MARRIED L.IDIES* PRIVATE POCKET BOOK,

occupied by Joel

near

or

TAB

Join M. Uounwi*,
< Lkoxahd Amuhkws,
(William IIkrht.

One of the firm Iium but lately returned from
the City of New York with the

In the town of Dayton,
(MMtttl Mill*, containing about alxty aerva
of good land, with t>ullding« on the same.
4tf
Inquire of W M. I'liRKINS, Haeo, Me.

.^^^^.^."Jlplnlir*,

DEARINO,

OFFINS,

C

now

.Hnrric«l Ladles.

Mr*. Wllxm't flair Dr«**lnir I* I*' «P ln 1,r**
tb*
»ml r*Ull* ft* ST ett. per bottk, and fcr dre**l»»f
In
hair of toy per»on, youn* or old, th*r* l» not It* equal
"l»h II
th. worid. It wtU »ak« lb* hair e*erythln| you
I* Infinitely
lo be, and moi*oT*r, It baa » perfume that
either brtlfn
■upertoe to any of lb* fa*hlon*bl* eitraet*,
whleh alon* »hould *nUtl* It to a P1*®* 00
or

jy Deposits received every day during flanking
Hours, at the City <<ank llootns Liberty Ht —l»tf

For Sale.

Vtf

HAIR DRESSING.

c

Important

OIL

COCOA-NUT

Prevail* at present nt the

BLACKSMITH, TIIK
IR0>' WD STEEL. WIG01 SPRHKS. AXLES,

foresting Cow,

MRS. WILSON'S

GKEATE8T EXCITEMENT

aubacrlber wishes to *ell hla houae, *ltuate<l
on I'ike Street, near Tool Street. Tlio house I*
nearly flnithed. The lot I* three rod* on like St.,
and running back ten n>da. There I* a well of good
water on the lot
Any one wlahlng to buy a houae will Ond It a

DKALKII 151

President, Join M. Goonww.
Vice President, LeoMAIW AlimKW*.
ttecrotary and Treasurer, 8hai>ka<h A. DooTiliT
William II. TnoMrsox,
Jonathan Trcic,
Tiionah H. Col*,
Huracr Ford,
! ^
K. II. Hanks,
AUK!, II. JltLLKSOff,
William llruur,
Marshall Pikucb,

<T>Tt

ttaeo, April s,isi9.

J. N. ANTHOIN,
AM

COUNTY

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

LIBBY,

MAirrArrrnK

Mmaa nnar P. Wn*n« k Co. I I daem Mr*. Wit.
aoo'a llalr Regenerator and llalr Dreoalng tba lUndard
artlrla* of all balr preparation*. 1 bar*, In many In.
where It bad
•unrea, known them to re*lor* the balr
fallan off, remore dandruff, rtalor* tba balr to II* original
la
headachea—and
moat
tba
painful
color, cur* entirely
Paraonmlly, I bar*
tome Instance* moat *erlooi humor*
bcco a *bar*r In **T*ral of tbaac benaflti.
Kit. HENRY HILL, Mancb*eUr, V. O.

Savings Institution,

Five Cents

Warobouso.

O.

J

November.
I hara need your
Mrnu. Ill*** P Wtteo* k Co.
Hair Regenerator and Hair Dreulng, and bar* recclred
mat benefit from them. I daem lb* articles worthy af
bi*hr<«im*ndatlon, and aharrfully reromruend than to
all who want to restore fray balr to It* original color, or
a disagreeable
lo any who an troubled with dandruff, or
1*
Itching of th« head, or bumora, or to tboa* wboaa balr
the
bead.
from
falling
Kit. O. W. II Cl.ARK.Oraat falla, N. H.

IIOSS,

B. K.

33 If

IMf

EDMUND UlRKE,
Late Cominl**lonerof Patent*.
Boston, February K, IIM,
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for me TlllRTKKN
application*, on all but own of which |N»tent* have
ftuch
Uen granted, and that one I* ae» ptuiliita.
*•
I ftil t onAJmt (Ul il tptraltt »or u * iff, but unmiitakable proof of greet talent and ability on
ilali."
ail
Inventor*
lead*
lue
to
rcccoinmend
U|
III* part
(a rttltrt Ikt ro«l« lo Iktir natural kfllkp
apply to him to procure their |>atent*, a* they may
Kit. e. i|. Kblum, Nashua, It. H.
lie *ure of having the lumt faitliful attention Iw
"
I mail (kurfutty rtrommmd il It all perron*."
*towcd on their cases, and at very reasonable
Hit. 0. BUMILL, Lllllalon, M. II.
JOlIN TAUUART."
charges.
November I.
From Heptember 17th, IHS7. to June 17th, IKK
no
Cn.i
bar*
I
baaiUnay
Manas. llaaar P. WiLao* Jk
hi*
In
course
of
largo practice, made
the sul>scrlher,
loeaylnr, lu my opinion, Mr*. Wllaoa'i llalr Krfroaraon ftriWretatcd applications,nIXtKKN APPEAL!*.
lor and llalr breaaln* are Iba beat balr preparation! now
wa*
decided
In hlt favmr, by
of
which
ONK
EVERY
la uaa. 1 ahall continue lo uaa them with pleaaare.
the Commissioner of Pa touts.
Kit. 11. H. 11AIITWELL, Lawrence, Maa*.
R. II. EDDY
lyrOT

llent'a line French Calf Roots, very low prW, to eonfhrm to the time*. (lent'* common
Calf Boot., very cheap. Oenf* doubln eole Calf Root*. Oenf* Oiiera Root*. Men'*
lloot*—double wiled. Patent Leather Opera Congress,
Thick l)oot«. .Men'*
Calf Congress, and Ulove top Congre** Root*. Calf and Uoat Itownlng*.
Kuameled l^wning*, betide* h hoet of other kind* too numerou* to mention. Ilovi'and \ outhi' Roots,doublesoled.ateitremely low price*.
Men'* Rubber*, a rery stout heavy article, and cheap, toother
with a ceueral assortment of Roy*' and Youth'* Thick Nhoe*,
M. R. Work ma<le to meaaureand warranted.
very low
Tip* of
Repairing done neatly aud at onoo. Copperhand.
all Uio rarlcd pattern*, oeaaUntly on

Orlaadi IIrmmIi CmiI7« Mf.
M

If aim

plication*

IdnJuUi arliul unkniltlinylf preneuacr it mn
"
•I* fr*m ikt tfttl on my awn head
•.A Hill, wlf* of 11**. llaury 11111, ManclieaUr, N II.
"
HII rmdtrtd my hair It ft and fl—'V
MlloT Paean, 8aratof* Spring*, N. T.

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

Carpentry

Hearing** Building, Cbeatnat St.

at

RUBBERS.

THI'WK*. TRI XKS.-A r*d aMortinent of Trunk*, Valise* and Caritet R-iX*.
Ilomemher, Ladle* and
to be told lower than at any other «U>r« In thl* vicinity.
lienf* that thU It the Cheapest St"re In the City. Call early and *ecure a great bargain.

ITo. 87 Commorcial Stroot,

Attorney & Counsellor

a

U>e market

Lars Aqk*t or U. 8. PATMiOrnr*, WaibixoTUX. (under lbs Act of 11*37.)
K*. 7 0 Stale Ski «rr«*llr KII kr Nb.
an ex tensi ve practice of upward* of Iwenthai nlty years, continue* to secure Patent* In
U>d IIUlMiMH In Ureal Britain, Prance and othar
foreign countries Caveat*, H|>ecificatlon», Assignment*, and all Pa|>er*or Drawing* 6»r Patent*, exaeuted oo liU ral toruuaud wlthdl»|>ateh. Researchw made Into Araeriean or fb reign work*, to determine the ralidlty or utility of I'atent* or Inventions,
—mi<t Itptl or other adrlee rendered In all mattera
touching the *aino. Coplesof the rlaimsofany Patent furnished hr remitting #IjuO AaslgntuenU
recorded at Wa*hington.
Thl* Agency U Dot only Uie largest In Naw England, but through It Inventor* have advantage* t»r
iccurlng Patent*.or a*ccrUlnlng the patentability
of Invention*, unsurpassed by, If not Itumeaturably
superior to.anv «MM can he offered thcin cl*ewlicre.
The testimonial* given below prove that none I*
MORE 81TCKSSFBL AT TilK PATENT OFFICE
than the vuhecrlheriandasNl'CCKiM ISTIIE HI>»T
PROOF OK ADVANTAOEH AND AIULITY. ha
would add that he ha* abundant reason to believe,
and can prove, that at no other office of the kind,
are the charge* lor professional **rvlee*» moderate.
The linmenie practice of the subscriber during JO
year* i>a*t, has enabled hlin to accumulate ft vast
collection ofsjiecUleiitlnn* and official decmon* relative to latent*. The»e, be*idc* hi* axtcndve library of legal and mechanical work*, and full aceouut* of patent* granted In the I'nltcd Ktate* ana
Kurope, render him able, lie) ond <iue<llun, to oifur
facilltie* for obtaining patents.
superior
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the u*ual great delay there, are

few certlflcal** from lb* following reliarw*.. rt*d
ble and wtll known paopl*.
Hutu llaaar I*. Vium k Cn_My wlf* I* now here aavad inveutor*.
u.i"* j«»r Regenerator for Um hair, and proootiacaa II
TF.8TI MOXLU.S.
far »u|>ffk>r la in^hlni *he mr utnl for lb* balr. Il I*
•aeily applied. doae na« coil In lb* trail—baa no dle*fr»n>
•*I regard Mr. Eddy a*one ofthenvifcapU/reiU
ililc odor, I ncr*Uj« growth of hair, prevent* II fall. merrtiful
practitioners with whoin I have had offiIn* off, and uflen rural Um headache. I forward yoq cial Intercourse.
CHAM. MASON,"
tbli rartlflcata unsolicited, because I think an article
Commi'tinHir »f Palrnl».
Ibal will do what your llalr Regenerator will, (boaId be *
*1 have no hesitation In assuring Inventor* that
widely know*. I iblnk II la Iba boat articl* for the balr
Mtrr rampiiml and
a
oannot
*
|ier»on
4
they
Rttwttl
fully,
aow In uaa.
employ
IruMltroriki, an<l wore capable of putting their apKit. JACOB 8TKYKN8, Niwbaryport, Ma
in a form to secure lor them an early and
M I hit Ik* Hair
KtftntrtUr ami Drmin$ arry nvorable consideration at the Patent Office.
Hbt. Uao. ff. Woooiao, Hartford, CL
aati."

&

NOTICE

a^iut

Ju*t received,

AND FEED.

C'lIAKLK* IIAHLIN,

Who waste a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator asd
Hair Dressing.

Swgw Cungirm, Kid Congnw, Kid Congrew Walking, Calf Con-.
Doota, Kid and Leather
grunt, Walking, Glofo Congrw* Walking
Walking Shooa, fino Kid and common chcap Shoos.

FLOUR. CORN, OATS,

Filing

eheapeat.

Ladi«a'

MERCHANT,

& Job

The Regenerator ii pat np in two tiie*, and
retail* for 50 cent* for pint bottle*, and ft for
qnart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the

(lock will

Of the Uto«t style and flnlih. Prominent among which are Uie following

ROBERT BHMH.KY,

■AMUEl.

puMIe

HAIR REGENERATOR.

•

DIDDRPORO, IIR.
Kf«onRefWr* tolllon I T l»r»w s lt»D. W.|P.
daa Il«a. Iktuiai (iixxlvuow, lluii Nathan Hana,
Hun N. II. Ihinuet. Hon. J. N ii,.«»l«rln, Joacph
An*
llvbMn. Kaii, K. 11- C. Iliwiwr, K*i., Ltvunl
«tl
drew*, K»|.

Saw

^jws,

sift

9

Oflk*—SOXES BLOCK,

PORTLAND,

MBS. WILSON'S

LADIES' I GENT'S BOOTS i SHOES.

COUNSELLOR,

JOB A.3D OABD F*HCTIXC
OIT AXJL. KINDS,

Which lie offer* to Uie

B. F. H AMI I /TON,

COMMISSION

Urge assortment of

rery low for Ca*h. Among! hi* eitenrtre
be fbuixl a choice and elegant aMortuient of

MAINE.

3m«

a

$jfak "goats

Custom

Room i« (Jcubt Jk Kwnraii Block.
(Dearly oppoalta the pu«t Offlcr)

lyt*

Sri
te
bee

I

U*a Ju»t received

DE A RING'S DUILDINO,
A. A. Il \ Vl>, M.P., fMi jlaaayer.
Clu-Ntiiut Htr«»e»t, Ilitltleforil. Mp.
Ift. 1toy la ton St. Do* ton. Hapt. X, I WO.
Kt«|M onMant ly vi hand the /^rf<i( iimI «»•/
ftftfcirtiuent of Coffin* In York County, which will
1I0W TO USE IT.
he finished In a superior »ty !• and tarnished to or>
at low price*.
We appenda '«w reeipee.bat it mar he a«ed with I der
Al*s Cka.<•■** Patent Metallic Hi-rial Casrrrat adtanlaxn In all other kind* ofoakca, aim la
Ikt »<•( » h>-1' ol Ik* lt*4 (MP inimltj.
ket,
fruit |»u ldlii£» and other pastry.
6tf
Hu)>«*, Plate*. Ac.. fUruithed to onlcr.
llusAtrA»T amuTka IU>ll*.—Two or three tva.
of
of I., avea (according to the quality
•pv»u'ul<
J. Sc 3D. MILLER,
the fl»aO to nnn quart of flour, mix thoroughly by
peering two <-r three time* through a iler*i ni» in
ami
i>teee of imltcr of half the rise of aa
make Ute v+*U' with mM milk or water, (uillk ta
preferable.) i-aiolv ilKf enough to permit rulliii^r
out Much km idlng should i>e avoided. Out Into
dreired f. rm, an 1 |>laee Immediately In a hot wen
and bake quickly.
LoAr I'ai. n. —The Mae proportion* of Leaven
>'itr<l together a* above, ouiit the bullur
utake the |> uto atilT enough to knead Into a
loaf, ami »ake I noted lately ta a alow oven.
UKAMta IU» aj»—Three t*a*p">ntuU of Leaven
to one i|uart of wheat meat wfUd together) add
use gill ».f m.'laoee and two *gr» imake the pa*te
thin with ailla. umI bake la aalaw nveo.
llaowx Uarau.—Threeteaepweofule of Uearen to
one pint of Boor, and oae pint ofeom meal, all well
• ifted I'ZMton
*14 twe egg* aad about a gill of
uolaaaeai iaak« Lhe paete thin with uillk, aadbak*

1

MUSIC.

TEACHER_OF

approval

a

on

1

E. LANE,

Rc'iieetnilly

U«a.

At the Old Stand

American and Foreign Patents.
R. H.~EODT,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

BLOOD Food
No. 3 H>44efori 11mm Block.

^

AFTER

Liberty Street.

•r> folic! uu.—irtr

IjrrO

Tiao.*.

keep*conrUntly on haixl

DoorH, .SdxA and

{oa

Write
y attended to.
lifaot to l>r. U.|N. Mat-

BOOTS AND SfHHS CHEAPER THAN EVER

J. A.. JOHNSON,
Iti ITKir ftim C».'
(il U< *M Carr*nttr shop •/
Manufacture «n«l

"USE THE BEST!"

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

business Carts.

Remedy,

The Great Indian

|

j

irw and life of the young and heautltal wltoee
•ocletr wa* the >ny of all who knew her, that hie
rriaedlee art a rare relief, and will restore the roey
tint te the now blanched check, whoee marble
hue ha* been brought on by the foul dliean (be
darea aot mention
Any pervon wlthlng to cooault I>r. IWeoom, and
who cannot attead In pereoa, will be particular
to dcacrlba minutely all tha lymptuwu In their
letter, and ancloee a •tamp to pay return portage.
Your communication* will be ftrtetly eoafldrnUal, aad will receive prompt attenttoa.

SwU

Addruae DR. K. V. IU*COM.
Mo. U, Middle Street.
rortUad, Me.

TIIK

A'OTiCE.

under*lrn«l In behalf of the Blddtford, Me.
Improvement Awoclatlon will apply to the next
Lecwatnre f»r an act of I neon*,ration to promote the object* of iild aMurlation, awl Ikb no.
tie U Siren under the prorUlont of the KUtaU requiring notice or applicatloni for private acU to
be given prior to the aucint.linxoftlje LegUlature.
JOHN LRidII,
f
JAUKH HKHI».

DiddcTord, Nor. »,

JO*.

UKORUKMCOTT.)

1800.

The attention of Invalid*.

Phy*trlan*,ClerK) a

pelentlRe mm, and the pabll* generally. it rttitMl.
tally *ulMM to th* merit* or thli tbtnlnlTrtnarat ion. containing Iraa. Nalihrr, mm*
rh—phmrmna. and which I* identical la tta coiu
uotlllon with Ilia Htmalif Qlthnlt or rt4 U—4. In
all dbaftMt accompanied with

Oydnterry Cordial.

llohentack'* Worm Hvrau
tlrUM'i Vermifuge.
"
Fahueeluck's
DEBIL.ITY,
Mr*. Window1* Oy>intcry Cordial. 1I
pale *ount*nance and Mrimi drranrratat. analKanfont'a Liter ln»l*.raw>r
i*e*
of tlia blood (how a d*Url*ne> of th* red gl.,.
Kennedy'* Mtdlnl Piioutttr.
balaa.
Ruddy completion and a r»j Hat at It*
Ac., Ac.
■kin. t* jlwaj a Indloatlv* of bealtb while a pala
Order* by mall or *Uge, will re««Ua my prompt I waillk* tkln ami cown**naa»*.—wkieh *vla**a a
deficiency of Uia red globule* —«aauMpanie« a
dleraaed orxaniMa.
nl»m.
of Iraa
Irwa toi*
I'rcparatiau* or
bar a
Preparation*
J. SAWYER,
Wn glten Tor the parpo** o| *appl> log tba re.l
DRl'UaiST.
23tf
globule*, hut wa contend thai I raw alone, N«|.
■k*ralMM,or Pb*>pfcaraa< aloft*. will a<t Inert
ilia d*tie*n*y la **ery ca*e. but that a Jwdlclon*.
Heal Estate for Sale
combination uf all lbc«a ilcnrau li Drwmri to

FOR 8ALK.

restore tba hh«t to It* normal *Un<lard. Thl*
ilnt. nerrr Iwfor* attained, I »• hetu reached lu
e IIIw«mI i'i«l. and lit
dlKorrry rank* »• on*
of tba iim -1 *cl*nt i, u i,'l Important of th* aga. IU
effect* In

IN BIDDfcFORD.
Til

SACO

WATER-POWER

CONSUMPTION

aro to KiOrn the couth, brace lb* mftm. atrengtn.
en thajyatetn, allay lb* pru*tratlng night iviati,

COMPANY

Increase tha physical and mental
energy, *nrieh
tba blood by retiring lb* lacking red
Increase tha ap|>etlte. reatore lb* ewlar. nnd ehth*
the skeleton ('.iMM with Im TinKml
will It* fouud • specific In all ('kraal*- IHwaw*
of tli* Tkr*al or Laai*. *ueh a* Jtlkma, Kr*aI'ublM *|wakrr» and singer*
rkllli, Caufti.
will And It of trreat utility In clearing and •lengthening tli* »ooal organ*. In taaf*^ Um <
/•/nmlt, Itfnfy. tfll'ff. tariff. XrftU.tirmrtl.
IU efleary i*
SI. I'll**' iMntt, Virtr n t A-jar,
marked and ln*tanlan*oa# In iio«Im* ordln-a***
howcrrr, are tb* efli-cts of this remedy *u cotuplauou* a* la tboM harimsaing

global**.

Offer* for *ale at reduced price., from one to one
hundred acrr« of rood farminr land, part of which
I* covered with wood, and li«-»tcl Jwllliln shout
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city block.
AI*o a lane* number of hou*e and *tore lot* in the
vicinity of the mill*. Term* ea*y.
<-ii
ithoh ijiimiv.
OAKDINEH'8

RHEUMATIC WD .XEFRALGIl rOMPOl \D.

A rare rurt for Kktvmaliim an<l Uttunhjt* in iIt
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
wwrif form. The un<ier*ifne<f hereby certify that
they have uwil "(ianiiner'i Rheumatic and Neu- to wbleh lii« gentler mi are llihlt, and which lend
ralcia Compound." for the cure of Rheumatism toward* i°i• um|>ti<.ii. tuoh «< n|i|irrMij or diffiand Neuralgia, and hare In every ca*e found lm« I cult Vea*fra«fi«a. llrtfn ifkntu, triiln, Ac
mediate and permanent relief. We have full eon
especially when three complaint* »r» iv tn|. mled
flilrnee in it* henllng qaaliUe*. ami would rroom-1 with |M»|pnp«,»dingy hue nr pallor of the *11111.
mend It to all who are afflicted Willi Uicm harra**- d(|iriMl<tii of *plril*. debility. |«lpltailon. «ul of
the *afe*tand be«t medieiue* appetite, an I tiiruu proetratloii. We hare lit*
init dl*ea*e», a* one of
ulmiMt cunAdcnco In recommending llie Illoo4
ever offered to the puhlio.
Market *t, notion j W. food to all who may h« con<cl»u* «f ft loaa «l
Houth
!»•
N. Hancock. Jr.,
vitality and energy, and tothoae wliow ineutal or
II. Allen, Union Henry A. Culler, I" Mouth Mar. bodily
uwtri an i-r-.-tr:»t..1
Metthrough »«-«>»,
ket *L, Ito'lnn Mamuel Wale*, Jr.. City lintel,
or the inliHt or body, and «r ili>rm It oar duly
either
I Meverlck Njuare, LmI Hottint lieo. II. I'lumnier,
t<> *av that lo all eaareof If tmintst and CiMrMm,
KmIm
K»»t
Web*ter*t.
/
Oardlncr,
f»n
Henry D.
Cha*. U. and In dlaeaaea of the Aalaay* or HtmUtt, Uila preAt,rain Week*. WelxUr *t, ttotion / (.apt.
paratlou Iim ft claim apM tha attention of .uffrrrr*
Dolllrrr, lUut Ho«le«.
A faithful trial
*aw.— which cannot he orer-catlroated.
erer
The be»t medicine for the dl*ca*e I
will be found the moat convincing |>roof In reganl
it* ion.
sinit
;/•■*«.
i
on
ayitii.
J.
en.is.
to It* efficacy that could
aaked f..r
WUTUm
worat
In
lu
ItheuiualUm
Have been afflicted with
of one bot- above rrtnarka.ftnd wlUi the numerous te»lla»..nl»U
form, and wai entirely cured by the u*e Commtr. wa have In IU favour, we offer tha Mllloo4 food"
Mallktw'
Hitil4in$,
tle.—.*. MT. HHtLH,
to tha consideration of tha afflicted, knowlncthftt.il
tin! St., Hot ton
will he acknowledged a* pre-eminent ovrrallothcr
(Jardlncr'* Rheumatic ami Neuralrla Compound
several
preparation*. |>aten( or officinal. In |M.lnt of ua>ru|.
ot
ha* entirely relieved me from •ufTerlnc*
»».
Circular* giving tin' Theory, a|M>n which
I OlJSIalt in
year*' ftandlng.-Jr. C. 110 l)UK /jff.JV*.
tlil* mnnly I* founded alio certificate* of remark(/••», Hot Inn.
will l>e M-rit free when de*lred, Ha Airable
cure*,
After (ufferinx with IUienmati*m for »> year*,
of Uar> ward till' It loo* rood to any part of the l'»lt*<l
wai entirely cured by the u*e of two b<ittle*
HUtea or Canada* ui*>n receipt of price—f| |*r
diner'* lUicumatic and Neuralgia Compound—
bottle, f t Air *l« Imttlei. lie careful In all aix in
Milt M.1.V T. .<»•£«.«, 73 t'rmnkhn <(., 11—I—.
take none l>ut that having our fac-almlle elguatuio
The Itheumatic Neuralgia Compound ha* been
upon tha wrsi>l»er. None other I* genuine.
taken by hundred* of people for McrolVilou* lluPrepared only hy Cllt'KCII A l>L'PON I".
elill.
to
be
It
(teen
may
inor* with xreat lieneflt.
•No. >ri llrondwav, New-York,
dren with pertoct mfuty.
And *old hy litem, an<l hy nil reeiiectalde Druggiata.
67
A
Liberty
JKNKINH,
MACY
At wholevale, by
Hold In Ittddeford hy Ur. K. li. aia* **».
I> If
Htreet, New York.
I*rinei|>al Depot— S7 Kllfcr N»„ BmIm,
>

None genulue unlea* limned by
CHARM* V. UARDINKR.
For nle In Dlddefonl by l>r. J. ttawyer, Win. C.
Kteven*. In Maco by H. H.
U,
K.
l)r.
and
Oyer,
Mitchell and 8. IV Hliaw, and the dealer* through
Iyr37
the country.

Groceries, Flour, Corn,
and

Provision Store.

If. A P. VDRD. hare »a hand »l tha rtrn* recent
ly occupied hy lloraee Cord on Liberty Mutt, a
large ami well aelected a look of choice
OKOCERI KM, 1'KOVIHIONH,

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAM H Sc

RESPRCTFULLY

JmI rarh other nrticlei aaare u/ueliv £'Ui»l In •
well conducted Uroccry eaUMI'hmcnt.all of which
Uiey will fell *t the lowcat market price*, to the
old cuitoiner* of II. Kord A l'o., or to other* who
may ho dltpoaed to buy of Uia new Urn of II. A I*.

CO.,

to the eltlMn*
lllililcforil 11 i. rloiultv that they hava MMM
a rhop on Clie»tnut Htreet, it (few door* writ of (h«
I'usi Office.lor tlia manufacture of
annoanra

Font.

FLO Fit and

COR.Y\

They Intend to keep Iheir.aelTea ramdied wltli
Flour of the rnrloua klnda, Including the choicest
Grave
Tablets,
hraixla, which the* will aril by wholeatle or r«Uil,
•lao oorn III uuftiitltlea lo ault purcliaarr*.
MOJSTTJMIEISI ts,
Iluvcra of Tea*, Coffee, 8|iU»», and other llncfr»t ouraU-ra.
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., AC. lei will llud a good *!■■•• k to aelect ftom
11. a f. rcRU.
*tl
Also. Roup Htnna Dollar Topi, funnel Ntones,
Iliddcford, Feb. 15, |f«tt
Klova Until);*. Ae.
Work dona with neatne.s ami <ll«|>atcli ami warSHAWM! T COMPANY*
ranted to Klva MlUDtctioo. Onion solicited.
lyr'M*
Dlddelord, W, IH60.

Stones,

Clarine Coal Oil.

I)R. C. II. NIIOLEH,

PROFESSOR (IF DISEASES OP WO ME J,
The only Regular tlraduate Physician advertising in lloaton, gives particular attention to Dis-

iirriitrrd in trr+irr «rdtra

Air IIm- aIhit« IUAMINATIMI OIL, whkh for
TIIFroWrlbrrUaow
I* tiitinl^l
wlur and

burning
outer,
Hii.11 tunny In Ilia market,
■

Tlic aliurr will I* cwUI •« low Air nWi u any oil
of equal quality, ami a ll>>rr»l dlwuunt nia>li< t«
llio U*l». Aim, • lurarlor ai licit »r (.wliricatlui;
i.
tban
IU
U j- in, al U
Oil, < <t

Women, especially those sulleringfrom
any disarrangement of the Mkmtbiml 8r*r»:*.
Married or single 11 In may apply with safety
ami In confidence, for relief from the many misfurtuues peculiar to the sex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I hare prepared a me<lieiiie for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Stckneu, which I
have used for the hut ten year* with the moat
unbounded success. The following recommendation ia sufficient:
"lU uniform iuomm. CTen in extreme canon,
is as astonishing an It is Niitisfoctor)."—Journal if/ Am. Me.L Science.
eases of

••

Iio*|nn.

rnllF uiana^ri of OrciuwiM*! Ctmtltry «!»• noi
r.. c
• >altal.W A>nr«
I Um that Ihry t <>
Ua AII1..1 iwl,
around tlinr I hi lal sroaadt •
■ml urtm,
««U«
mui>
nidi
out
lint
havaltid
•ml arv |>ru|«r«<l U>kII Ul* to |wriuaf abv may
dt»lra l.'itui, it faiurahla raUi.
Tlif Iwauljr of Uilt location m a barlal »^ot. add.
In (uiulnNl till) and
h) to tl«» tlRirti in
•itaiM tlirouKli it•« mikx, mid In adwru Uimu Willi
flowrriami iliraMwry, canuul tail to ivndtr Una
MiiiiiUlJl iIUmIIii.
T. r. 3. DKCKIHU,
m:\j mo»uvm,
Hoard of
Vtt tM.KS MAUUr,
TIHtMAH n. COLL, Uaaaetra
«. a. nooTHiir,
MAM'L LOHTLLL,
Tit
Mddrf..rd, Jan* -A. I

LuiiiIht Tor Sale!

Clear l'l»r lbla|l«(,

Iyr22

Clrar Hlar lltarilt.
Gaa|**ia«rd llnalMk Kmrtfa.

AIm>, Dalldlag Luml>«i 0«i*ralljr.

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

J. IIOIWOK.

Hfrlac*> Llaud, lllddaford, April »» IHtX

C'OCKT MUKKT,

Mmhm.

lluMton,

Avfit. ».l«

aiioic cowrj.tr.

Ml., II

GREENWOOD

l>lt. V. ll.MllOLKM,
1X7

thk

03 * OS Wnlrr

assurance*

Ikwton.
lloston, May 23, 1800.

Anc.iT ron

sot.r

of the
private
same
happy reeulls, hut for obvious rea■oni I cannot place them before the public.
It ia the very beat thing Uiosn (or the pur|Ki«e, and In caae of obstruction. after all other
meaus have failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure is guaranteed in all rate*, or the
price will be refunde<l. 1'urely vegetable, and
jwrfectlv safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left aln>ut the conn
try for sale. Huch I'ii.ls and Drops are deserv
ing of no confidence whatever.
}!x|>ericnced nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain under uiy care.
Address lJr. C. II. HI1ULL8, 1217 Court St.,
I have hundreds of

■

OHANVIliLB MKAHH,

1711

WKKBK IS TUB BEST PUCK

J

Muring given my un-1 i»i<lcl attention for the
_.T» OCT A
lout fifteen ynn, to (>•« treatment of Ihe peui*
lo-urinarv*>TV*n*, and N i\ mi; had a Urge |>raclice in thin *j>cciality, I claim the heat |H>Milde
AT—
<JkshM
the
worM
treatment
>•(
advantages for
1. H. McKtNNKY'8
covered.
I hate l*en advised by our hent medical men
the
to advertise my remedies for
people generally, from the fact Ihot* irko mott ntt<I my *er> No. -I Crystal Arcmlp, Jll<lil«*lnril,
riett dart nut aik a fritnd urktrt to iirtcl
Willi MAT >■ IITillU
them.

GOOD VICTUKE

GALLERY OF ART!!

TO TO* IMPOTENT

ASH

AXRR0TYPE3. PICTURES ON CLflTll,

l)RBIUTATTI>,

riumxiiwriiK, iirlaimotyi'kh,
Hemlunl WcnknruJ
And, la hcl, itirx 1I/I1 nf rirtam tli»i «aa ki
I divide Into three atagea:
■nit, fruai the Itrrfrt l« tb* aualltrt,
ami al Um rwry
l«t. Niotm.r Emimio**. which mv Ecleetio
Life Drupe will cure In a very abort time, withLOWEST PRICES.
out failure.
Ty Call and pm far y»ar»»l?f«. Rtm. inl.tr In
There are more vlaof, Nu. 4 CryaUl Amdi, nja of Ui* bcarrktd
'ill. Daily DisoiuBnr*.
ia
of.
Soma
aware
t'lairi.
caeca of thin than the world
K U. SlrKKXMKT.
of the aymptoroa are high-colored and acanty
®tf
t. V M.
niddrftinl,
evacuations from Ihe bladder, with a amarting I
aenaation attending il, aomeiiutea with a turbid
sediment, and at othera a milk-like ai>j>earance.
I have analyte<l many apecimena of tlua nature,
and In all case* have round traeea of Hemco
and Albumen, which ia as aure to produce death
aa Consumption, unleaa It la checked by medilatlna
Wtu wark <( t**\ to Uastb,
x
"
*
T by 8
cal treatment.
«
*
M
•
«| bj 7| •
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
Ot*n rmaad RLM, da., ol MB* •!»*».
do..
3d. Loan or Mracrui I'owul Such caaea
WAL51T,
of two »ran itaad
meana
the
if
may be cured by aimilar
patient or All to b« **11
Id* Apply *1 Marltta«Hhu|>of
be in otberwiae tolerable health.
^
Iteat French Preventative* at low pricea.
HACO W'ATKR POH'KR Co.,
See my advertiaement in the Doaton Herald,
MA I.N K.
LIDI)KniROr.
and you can learn a more full description o
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Buporlnlondoat
auch caaea.
as tf
Jmm ift, iMta
Addre-s C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., M Court
Street, Doston.
lyrtB
Uoatun, May 23, INCO.

Hprrtnntorrh<rntor

!

White Oak Butts,
That

|

|

|

M A N II 0 0 J)

L YOIST *s

PURE OHIO CATAWBA WNB

,

AND BRANDY.

HOW LOST, HOW itRSTORED.

OrrOB MEDICINAL FtnU'OSEB. JFJ
Jml PuhlUhft, in a Staltl Ettrtlapt
run halk itv
A LKITURKON TIIK NATtfRP., TRKATMKNT
AWD IUKICAL CI'HK IIP
or Seminal wrakncM KhuI Mobility. Nermua!
SJL If YER,
J.
l»»"l»»urr Kmlatou, I.r. Jifinc la"7
n**Bp 0 *n,J W,DU' *■*
Pracjrl't. Wddtkird, April of llanufkc lurrrt for
tUf
V»rk Couat)'.
Dy ROD. J.CCLVKRWKLL, M. I>,
Th. l.portMlfcalU.IU# a.fal mmkimmm
SALE.
FOR
BRICKS
an<t M>n hrlaka. la wnall ar larw loU for
laUrnai Medlelaoa or Ike daoirrrou* applleaMon*
■alt at lha yard of too raWrlWr, » too Mlla
a«4
IxHiflea,
MdlnKd
^ InMramctiU, i* fcero ilmrly deowo- Rrook, or dolltoiad at aay ptoao to too ri Vowr eeyirteU devieea,
IJARI'IM TAYLOR.
mn»
»ad Ute entirely h> m4 highly aathor
**f
Blddofenl Jaly 30 I mo.
fel treatment adopted by the celebrated

MPK^ATURIUlSZ

Inbimr.

HARD

raw
adrertl»ed

mil the
puwlhlidiit, thereby avoiding
Thli Le«t«r» will prove
Kxlruin* of li>*day.

<

a

Umhi (• UncMdi a»d U>e««aad(.
iMim, r+'t f*. «« I*
(mi uiltr mI to My
eent
receipt of a ton
C. KLIXK, II. I) +*> Plr*
dnarlnr Or. CIIA*. J.
IjrrU
Ptol Uox **+.
AtNM, New Port.

[QEMAK...
SIX

■WANTED.
Wall Worka^a. aad

or elfttl
Workmen, a re

weata>l by

"

».

wr

OUUU
All

If

6RAIN.

BcwiRis nvttom Miiad Com.

mmThmrn Canada Oata.
IOUO IUrroU Ohio awl Canada floar.
Air *al* by

gradoa
iM

ROBBBT BBADMBT,

» Coaiaoreial Mraot. ISrtUad.

Tailoman tVnntrd.

taakon wanted by too Mb.
good wajro aad aoaotoat wptoya«tl will bo (iraa.
C.O. BCRLEOII.
4)
factory lilaod, Baaa,

Coal, Voot,

*»I*H •crtbar, to

XRWCOHB.

«, 19(0.
Liberty tt, BWdWbrd, yepl

cbklTA.KD

ennn

tn/j

and Pant,

*b«ta

